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L. HARPER,

EDITOR AND

A FAMILY

PROPRIETOR.

VOLUME LIV.
ESTAHLISUED

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

MOUNT

TO NEWS, POLITICS,

AGRICULTURE,

OHIO:

VERNON,

LITERATURE,

THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION,

MARCH

~rHURSDAY,

5, 1891.

THAT COLUMBUS TRAGEDY.

1881.

THE MARKETS,

82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

&c.

•

NUMBER

MORE McKINLEY WAGES.

Highe st of all in Leavening Power.-

Wake Up.

HowarU
Harper
MT,VERNON'S
LEADING

~ ~ Y!~
co~~1
~.!Pi 2

CJ)

< OnrReal
E~
,ateList
Ic
1

ls LARGER than that of all
the other Agents in the city

combined,
Z-.. constantly.

<
0

..J

and is increasing

Space permit
of only a b1ief description.

Oor Books contain a large
list of choice property

advertised.

F~v~rFu~~t
nity to sh~v~

:tJ

1

·

somet imes eat someth ing

not

SALE

2

~,u!~t.(")
rTJ

Commencin[
Jan
nary20th1
189L

onr ~

AG::El~T-

10th

-AT-

YEAR

SWETLAND'S.

OfSuccessful
Bu
siness
Exoerience.
:i;iY' The Ren! Estate business with
us is not an experiment . We have
bad TEN YEARS EXPERIE'-CE
and
make the business n study, hence our
success.
Persons having REAL EST ATE
TO SELL will consult their interest
best by employing the Agent who
meets with the best success in selling
property.

'l't'e Sell wo,·e
than

all

the

that does not di 'Z,est well,
pr or1ucing Sour Jto mnch,
He ar thurn, R estl cssncas,
or Sl e pless ness- e1 good
dose of Re ~nhto r will
give r elief. i:lo perfe ctly
harmless is thi s r emedy
that it can be tak en by
the youngest in fant or
the most delicat e person
without.injury, no matter
what the condition of th e
sy stem may be. It can
do no harm if it d oes no
good, but its r eput a t ion
for 40 years proves it
nm·er fails in doing good.

......._

I _,,.

REAL

otlle1·

Each

the <:lty Combined.
\\' e can please the most fastidious

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

perean desiring to purchase Real Esbte.
W e have OVER }"WfY HOUSES Dry Good~,
in Mt. Vernon for sale, in all parts of
Stoves or Hardware,
the city, from $400 to 88,000 . Sev eral desirable pieces of Business Prop·
)lillinery Go'.'ldf,
erty, from Sl,500 to Sl0.000, choice
\\'atches and Jewelry ,
Building Lots, Acreage Property -and
Manufacturing Sites, Also a large
TT:u·11e
s13a nd S:h.ldlt.:~,
number of Knox county Farms.

Q1ieens·,vHre Hnd \Vn\1 P!'lp.er,
(foul!,

and ~h oes,
Hah;, Cnps, etc.,

Springfield, Mass.

FunJiture,

Ayer's Sarsaparill~

Clothing,

l'REJ.>ARED

BY

DR . J . C, A YER & CO. 1 Lowell,

Drug.5 nml l\1e<licines,

Money to Loan!

Season

Has its own peculiar malady; but wtth the
blood maintainedin a state of uniform vlgo1·
and purity, by tile use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
the system readily adapts itself to changed
conditions. Composedoft.he bestalteratlvcs
and tonics, and being highly concentrated,
Ayer's Sarsaparllla is the most effectiveand
economical of a.IIbloodmedicines.
"For some years, at the return of spring,
I had serious trouble with my kidneys. I
was unable to sleep nights, and suffered
greatly with pains in the small of my back.
I was also afflicted wltl1 headache, loss of
appetite, and indigestion. These symptoms
were much worse last spring, especiallythe
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded
me to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I began
taking It, and my troubles all disappeared."
-Mrs. Genevra Belanger, 24 Bndge st..

ESTATE
,1..ge11ts In

Ornceries,

Or do you intend hnvin~ Dental \Vurk , Dreiis Mu.kin~, 01· n. suit of Clothes

Mass.

Bold by Drugglata. $1, ah::$5. Worth $Sa bottle.

Cut

and Made to Order? or yom Photogrnph taken?

FORSALE-CITYPROPERTY.
No. 40S. Fredericktown, 0/iio, Residence, 2
storv fr~me, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, localed
on Couage street. Price $2.000 if sold soon.
Xo. 407. Dwelli11g und 1'wo Luls, East HiKh
street, 2 story frame. Price only $3,500.
No. ':106. Choice Re11idencc Efst High St.,
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850.
No. 400. Cuttaye, Gambier A,·e., 7 room!!,
A. ~o.1 condition.
Price onl.v $1,5u0.
No. 402. Choice Residence, East Chm,tnut
street, 8 rooms, stable, &c Price ~:.?,650.
No. 401. Hr,u,u amt 1',vo Lot,, \rt-st Chest.

Then call

011

tbc firms named in the list sent out from

•

CROWELL'8GALLERY1

you can dons well with them us you cnn elsewhere, it will be to your advant~ge
to dea I with them, as they will. upon showing this list when paying for your goods, gtve
you Coupons on Crowell's Gallery for fi\'e per cent. of t]1e amount. of your purclrnses,
which we will accept. as cash f()r any kind of Photographic or Crayon \Vork. Save your
coupons unlit you have enough to .P~Y for the work you want. or us ~oon us you have one
dollar's worth you can have your i::;1tr1ng.
and pay the balance from hmt to time , as you
more of them,
nut strePt,near Bt·idge Works. Price!til.700 gel'l'his
arran~ernent
is
good
for
OSE
YEAR.
If any families in 1he conntv have been
Xo. 400. HocsB. correr Ylne and Xurton mis::iedin senJ.ing out these lists. call at the Gallery.
corner Main :;i.nclVine Sts., Mt. Yerstreets, 5 rooms. Price $i00 on time.
Respectfully,
No. 399, Dwelling, West Vine street, u~ar 110 11, and we will supply you with one.
FRED S. CROWELL.
Main. Price $1,700.
Jrurnarv 10, 1891.
No. 398. DCYUble
Dwel/iitf/. West Cbe.:;tnut
street, near Main. Pnce Z.500. Bargain !
No. 397. De$irable Gambier &reel Reridmce

choice location, 2 lots. Price only ::il,000.
No. 3D5. HOFSE and one-lhird nc1·e, West
Gaml,ier street. J>rice$1,300.
No. 39:l. Collage, :Mulberry slreet, 1 block
from Post-office. Price 1,()(J(J.
Xo. 394. House, Burge~11 street, H story
ome. Price '$025 cnsh 1 or $1000on 1ime.
'fo . 391. Eastlake Cottage. East µart of city
p11 Rogers s,trcet, very stylish. Price $950 .
So. 300. Suburban Reside11ce,North of city
11 acre. small hou~e. .Price $675.
Sl.l. 213. HOUl:lE, West High street, 2
=-t.uy frame, 8 rooms, cellnr, stable, Artesian
Well, &c. Price $2000. Big Bargain!
No. 3MG.Suburban Residence, North of city,
; acre, 2 story frame, stable , &c. Price $~500
No. 381. Du:e/ling, North Gay St., 2 story
foune, bea.utifol '·};nstlake." !'rice $3,,,00.
No. 383. Brick Jloiue. 'W~st Vine St. $1800
No. 38-.1:.Brick Du·elli1lg, }'ront St. $2700
No. 385. Ilouse, Water street. Price $1700
No. 376. Couage, West High street, 7 room
frame, artesian well, &c. Price $1,000.
No. 379. House and Two Lot.r, Norlh

Mul-

berry street. Price only $!l00.
No. 377. Collage,Sandusky i:itreet, frame,
finely finished, modern. At a big bargain.
No. 3--l3. B11si11ess Property,
West
side Main street, between Vine street and
I>ublic 8quare, known PS the :Mead property. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon.
No. 36tl. DWELLING, Pleasant street,
llew '.?s';ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, Uaggin~. &c. An elegant home. Price $:l,600.
~o 367. DWELLING, West High street,
11car Hfrerside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms ,
i:ital.ilc,&c. Very choice. PJice only $2,200.
l\'o. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2
story
brick, ne:Hly new, near Main street. Price
$3.000.

No. :!25. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main ::it.,
oppo~itP Rowley Honse; 3story brick, two
large store rooms nnd warehouse. Second
story conveniently arranged for housekeeping or a Boan.liug-honse. Price reasonable.
No. ZZG. STORE PROPER 'fY, we,tVinE
~treet, 2 story brick. Can be bon~ht cheap.
No. 245. DustNKSsPaoPERTY
, South Main
st reet, ~ story brick. l'rice $1500.
No. 3GG. HOL'SE and one-third acre, tul·
joining city, stable, fruit, &c. Price$GOO.
No. 3Gl. HOUSE, Mansfield annue, 8
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.GOO.
No. 345. DWELLING, comer l''ront and
Goy streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000.
No. ~S. NEW HOUSE, Sandusky street,
2 story frame, choice location. Price $2,000
No. 310. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable. &c. .An elegant home. Price only $3,500.
No. t97. BarcK DWELLING BLOCK, Ee.st
Front street-nYE Hous1ts-centrally located. Price reasonable.
No. :!ID. HOUSE, West High street, n
story brick. Price $950.
No. 2l6. HOUSE, Jefferson street,2story
fmrne, 7 room~, cellar, &c. Price$1200.
No. 232. SuoURBAN PROPERTY,2 acres
good house, stable, large variety ofrruit, &.c
Price only $1,600, if purchased soon.
No. 110. HOUSE an<l 4 Lots, adjoining
city 1 6 rooms, cellnr. stable , &c. Price $1650
No. 129. BOUSE, East Hamtramick St .,
nearly new, 8 rooms . .Price $2000.
No. 2JO. llOUS.Et-.. Dur}!'essstreet, 8 room
orick, stable, &c. .rrice $t600.
No. 280. HOUSE, north part of city, H
story frnme, 5 rooms. rrice. $650.
No. 215. THREE ROUS.BS, corner Gambier and Gay streets,-King proporty. Will
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon.
No. 287. HOUSEan<l 3 acres , north part
of city, stable;,_orchard, &c. Price $3,500.
No. 288. HvUSE and 3 Lots, north part
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000.
No. 218. HOUSE nnd }'our Lots, East
Front street. Choice location. Price $2.500.
No. 351. HOUSE, Burgess street, 2 story
frame. Price $l.200, if purchased soon.
No. 347. COTTAGE, West Chc;:1tnut St.,
2 blocks from Public Square. Price $1,500.
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, H
story frame 5 rooms. Price $700.
No. 2!,!J. HOUSE, \Vc::1tChestnut street,
near Main, 2 story brick . Price$2000
No. 308. HOUSb:, "\Vest High street, 2
story brick, good stable. &c. Price $3,850.
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2story frame
choice location. Price i~ 000
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story
frame, 13 rooms 1 stable, &c. Price 3,500.
'10. 223. BRICK HOUSE, West High St.,
two blocks from Main. Price$2,500.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE
No. ,121. Farm, 75 acres, near this city.
Price $65 per acre. For choice residence.
No. 422. Two House,, One n H story frame,
in Mt. Vernon.
Price $~50. The other a H
storv frame, in Rich Hill. l 1 rice $500. F.or
choice Ohio or In,Ha.na furm, !lame value.
Xv . -l24. Yebraska Lrrncl 60 acres, Pierce
Co. $15 per A. For property in :Mt.Vernon.
No 425. Vi"]inia Fann, 80 acres. ]lrice
$1.6UJ. F'or Mt. Vernon property.
Ko. 426. B111in~·s.Block, in Akrc,n, Ohio .
Prirc ~~1000. Choice merchandise wanted.
.No.4:!7. Dwellinu, in 1\.tt.Vernon , for Residence outside CQrporntion. Price$2 ,000.
No. 428. Du:~mn[f, th is city; very choice.
Pric~ $.3,000. F'or choice Knox Co. l•'arrn.

And if

CLEARANCE
SALE~!
--AT--

BROWNING
& SPERRY'S.
We have Goods all through our store, that we wish to close out during the

NEXT

What do you think of the following prices:
25 pieces Dress Trimmings in Galloons, Gimps, Wool,Lacc,&c., at 10c per
ynrd, former price, 25c, 50c and 75c. A lot of Funcy Veiling at 10c per yard
reduced from 25c. A lot of Cloth Dress Goods, at 15c, reduced from 25c
All Wool Plaids at 25c, reduced from 50c. One piece of Dark green Cassi
mere at 2/ic, reduced from ,50c. A lot of Men's All-wool Reel Underwear a
50, former price $1. WE CANNOT ENUMERATE
ALL OUR BAR
GAINS.
COME AND SEE THEM.

PLUSH

FRENCH

AGF.NT.

SUIT

PATTERNS.

We will close out all our French Suit Dress Patterns that cost $12, $14 and

BROWNING

2-cent stamps to A. P. Ol'dwa.y _&Co ..t

!,- I to~k

& SPERRY.

Cold, ---X took Sick,

·

I TOO K

SCOTT'S!

EM SIO!'
RE SU LT'.

I take

16 for $8. These are Choice Goods. Come in before they are picked over.
We offer these bargains because we 1,eed the room and the cash.

My 1"Ieals,
I take My Rest,

ANO I A~t YIG OROUS ENOUGH

Al'\\'Tl!l;-;G

I CAN LAY

getting

fltt

too,

TO TAKK

l\1Y HANDS

Q C'/ j

,·oR Scott's

!

lI
f

1

Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil ,

!

and Hvpophosphitesof Lime and
Soda ~o r o:-.Lv CU RED MY l11ci1,c
ient

Uousun11ttion

nuT uu 11.Tc

ME UP, AND IS NOW 1' UTTl}.G

I

!
'l
no MILK." l
!
r

FLESH ON MY BONES

AT TIIE RATF. O F A POUND A DAV.
1
TAKE IT JUST AS E.ASILV AS I
SUCH T&S'f\MONV
IS NOTHl :-:G NEW.
SCOTT'S EMlJLSIO:-l' lS DO ING \\ 'O:--m:1,s
DAH.Y .

TO BUYERS

---AND

TAKE

r-o OTlll •:!L

OF

.. --

I

•

I

FORTHIRTY
DAYS!
Preparatory
to StockTakingat

RAWLINSON'S
THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE,

HOWARD
HARPER
.

Send 3

Bo.ston,'Mass., for best mellica.l workl)uUhshcdl'

CLOAKS.

All our Plush Cloaks AT COST to close out, and all Plush Jackets at less
than cost. A lot of Plush Jackets in size 32 and 34, at SlO, former price S20.
All our SB, $10 and S12Newmarkets at $5; all our $14, $16 and $18 Newmarkets at SB. All our Ladies' Cloth Jackets and Children's Cloaks at
GREAT BARGAINS from this date on.

pose.

ESTATE. LO,\N",
AND IXSllltA~CE

DAYS!

TO~IAKEROO~I
FORNl;WSPRINGGOODS,

\Ve take pleasure iu showiug properly whether you wish to buy or not
-Horse
nnd buggy kept for that pur·

I K\L

T::H:IRTY

RubberShoes- unless worn m1comfc, ilbly tigb
will often slip oft the feet. T•) :·rnn idy
this e-rHthe

"COLCHESTER"
BUBBrn
CJ.

weman's
Wonder Worker.
A Medicine, and
Nota Bever:ge,

As mercury

and closed the storm-door behind him

will surely

destroy

the

he waa sand-bngged by a man stauding
within, who seized the bag of money,

sense of smell and complet ly derange and entering a buggy driven by a conNO
CURS
NO PAV
OLIVE
BLOSSOM-I
s the gre atest boon
to womankind.
Positively cures all forms of fen::i.le
wt::i.kness, su ch as Painful MensLruation, Ba rrenness , Leuc.)rrht:a, l'ruriLis, Ovari:1.1
1 and F,broid
Tumors in t heir early srng-es, an d th,. long list ol
innumerable
and unmentionab le :.uITerings that
afflict t he patient.
Try it and y on .,-ill cx cl:i.im, as
hundreds o f others have: "Oh, I fed I. kc :i different
womaa I" Orie month's tr eaLment sent po s1pa.id to
any part of the United States on recelpt 9f IH; six
months,:i5. Money refunded if a cure is not cflec1cd
after strictly observmg directions.
Address TIit
rRHC£ •EDICIL IISTITUTCco., COLUMBUS, Omo.
OLIVE BLOSSOll.ls sold bf nil Uru_gel~ts.'liiRgl J

OUNO

!!hoCl&rk
A B Clledlol>oCo,,SI. Loull,II~

THE

that contam Mercury,

OMP.~

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOWTELY PURE
AN ASSASSIN 'S WIFE.
Aiding · Her Paramour to
Her Husband.

AN INDIANA TORNADO.

Murder The Village of Utica AlmostEntirely
Wrecked.

GRF.ENYILLE1 ~11s:s., February
T.' ..A.ndersou, section foreman

J.EFFERSo~nLLE1 I~o., Feb. 2}>.-A
tornado passed over here a.L midnight,
doing no dnmage in the city except the
blowing down of Lile .11.e\'enty-Hve
foot towel' at Howard's
shipyard.
llouaP.s rocked like cradles . The fortiJizer factory of Yachem 1...~ \Villunger,

26.-U.

of "' the
Georgia Pacific railroad, and his wife
and three children, live at Stoneville,
ten mi1es cast of here. Afondn.y evening he returned to his home nud wn.s
informed by a colored woman who wns
in charge of bis children tha.t his wife
had gone to Greenville, and would return on the 4 o'clock train. He wa.ited
for the train, but no wife a.rriYed. Ile
remained thnt night with his children,
n.nd the following morning was called
down the road on business, returning

last night.

two miles north of here, mi]e9 of fencing ana entire orchards were blown
down.
The grea.test <lamAge was done at
Utic:1.. The wrecks arc Dr. Jacob Bremer's two·8tory brick dwelling destroy-

His troubles he attributed

ed and stables blown away; many of the
cattle killed, Postmaster J. R. Johnson's

to one l\I. C. Scurry. a plan ta.lion agent,
who lives it~ th_e village, and saying
that when his wife returned he

house was literally made a sieve by ttying Limber, himself and family narrow~
WO~LD CHASTISE HER SEYEREI.~.
ly escaping death; John Hazzard's
T? this Scurrr re_pl1ed thn.L if be hou~e and blacksmith shop were blown
d_1d he would k~ll him, at U~e an.me I down; town hall completely wrecked
hme drawmg a. p1sto_l and sa.ymg tl!at and township library carried aw.ttv. .\
he had n. gr~at mrnd to sho t h.1m hundred-foot
flag-pole
wn• blown
there. A_t 9 o clock the next
ornmg through the second-story of a honse be·
the unfaithful_ womnn b?arded
!.he longing to Mrs. Rusan Styrci the Baptist
east bo_uncl tram at Stonev~lle. \Vhen church was also considerably damaged.
the tram stopp~d at Stonenlle,
Scurry
The house and slal.,les of Valentine
was seen to hand a pac~age: to the Brindle were wrecked. Frank Brindle's
platform o~ the car. Ahghtmg, !:!he house was blown to pieces. Frank
unwra.pped it, and the ey~s of the. by- ~Iorrison 's rc$idenco \.vns detnolishcd
s~andera beh~l<l ~ g)eatnrng 44-cnliber leaying the family in their beds .. Morrip1stol, I-loldmg 1t 111 her haJ?-d::1,she so" · is hurt. .Ransom Carlin's residence
walked towR.rd the house, ,yh1ch w~s and stables were bAdly damaged.· \Vm.
.,:,nr a few steps from the tra.111,a.ml 111 Mru·shal 's house was unroofecl· John
which were
Gunter 's $awmill was unroofea'.
Tho
JH] SB _.\:SD _\XD LIITLB CHILDHES'.
storm lasted but a short time, was herThe little 011es, seeing their mother's alded by no warning and followed by a
return, we!'e filled with much joy . Xot ca.lm. It pa...~ed into Kentucky.
The
so the wronged hu sband. From the da.mnge frnm it will reach many thouswindow be saw her approach,
and ands of dollars. It was very fortuna. t-1
started to meet her with his pi~tol in that the town 1s flooded hv tlrn o ,•erhis hand pocket, and in her eyei:; he flow from the Ohio ri\'er. ~
could read au unnatural look.

I

They met on the porch aud without Two College Professors Fight About

sst.ying one word she aimed the pistol
a Picture.
at his head. Drawing his own he
CLE\'ELA:SD,
0., lFcb. 2G.-A. con troknocked it from her hand and hit her
in the face with it. By this time a few ,·ersy among members of the faculty or

people from the train

had gathered the art deparlmont of Western Reserl'e

about and n. negro disanned Anderson,
the wife going to some place near the
train and returning with a. revolver
hidden in her hand 1 accompanied
Uy
Scurry, who en.lied on Anderson to
come out of the house and he would
kill him. Anderson became alurme<l,
and fea.ri11g Scurry, who was also
armed, kept within the house. Amicf
the screams of her little chiidren , the
woman nnd her paramour kicked the
door open and le, ·eled their fire-aru,s
at Anderson.
Scllrry's pistol son.pped
fire, the wife firing and bit Anderson

in the thigu.

university culminated

this morning in
Dean N.

a personal tJncounLer between

.\. Wells and Professor F. C. Gottwald.
Some weeks since Gottwald preferred
charges of illnnoro.lity and incompetency against \Velis, who is head master of the school. The trustees on Fri-

day lrual, nfter a prolonged iuvestiga·
tion, decided that the cha.rgea of immorality bnc! not been proven, but

found that tho Deun had been guilty of
l1

Hagrant

iudjsi;:retion in presenting to
of two cup ids

n. waiter girl the picture

Anderson grnp1,Ied wilh in lo\'iug embrace.
Thia mornin~
the man, and in the scufHe recei\'ed Wells entered Gootwald's stud io and
another dangerous shot

FRO~( HIS WIFE'S

warm
PlSTOJ,,

men.

~ords ensued
They finally

between tho two
came to blows.

Entering his heacl just below the tem- Gottwald struck Wells upon the head
ple and pa~sing downward through his with a dumb bell, inflicting two slight
\Velis bruii;ed Gott,wald's
head, lodged behind the ear.
With wounds.
this the -..voman rushed out of the cheek and eye and ReYerely choked
house brandishing her pistol and dis- him. The noise of tho disturbance
playing a wild appearance. exclaiming: brought, a third professor to the studio
and the combatants
were separated.
"I shot him; I have killed him."
The wounded nrnn was brought to M:tny of the students feeling th e disthis city on the train :rnC kindly cared grace brought upon the schoo l, left the
for. The ball ih tho thi~h has been instituLion vowing they would not reextracted, buL the ouc in bis head hati turn uniess !he faculty wn.sreorganized.
not. The gmlty pair have been arresMoney for Everybody.
ted, and ,-...illbe brought here to-night
and placed in jail.
Mrs. Wells waks "ls it a fact that a
person cnn make 30 or $40 n. week in
Bill Elliott's Cowardly Conduct. the pln.ling business ?" Yes, I muke
All the evidence in regard to the from $5 to $8 a day, plating and sell ing
lat.e editorial duel nt CrJlumbns goes to plated ware, the Lake Electric Uo. 1 En111.,will give full instructions.
show that Bill '.]<;lliott,editor of the glewood1
In lhis business there is money for
Sunday Capita\ began the fatal Eihoot- C\"Crybody.-A Reader.
iug, nnd to screen himself from dn11ger1
Gen. Sherman 's death leaves Gen.
got behind a party of IRdies on the •idewn.lk, and fired o,·er their shoulclera. Daniel E. Sickles first on the retired list
of the 11.rmy, with Gen. Johh C. RobiL'\·
We copy ns follo11s from the Journal's son of Binghamton,
N. Y., second.
report:
They have but two legs between them.
The ladies behi11d who m it hn.s been
.Axoid Appenrances-A
worthy genstated W. J. Elliott took rernge while
shooting, arc 1Hies Blanche ,vilson, a tleman, having an unsually red ncise.
stenographer, residing at 952 ~It. Ver- w:1s long sus;iected of being u, tippler
non n.venue 1 Miss ~Iarion Merkle, also on thealy, by lhoP.e not well acquainted
His
of Mt. Vernon avenue, nn,l Miss Jessie with his strictly temperate habits.
Cole of 531 St. CI,,ir avenue . They were unfortunate disflgurement was readily
walking n.rm·iIHHm South on High cured by the uso of Ayer'• Sarsaparilla.
street . .Miss \Vilson says: "A hand was
T ATURA.L
gftS hns been discovered
laid on my shoulder and the firiug
commenced.
The revolYer sounded to nenr Glenn Pa.lie;, in the Adil'Onda.cks,
me liken. cannon, it WRS so close to my and boring wlll begin when spring
ear. As nenr as I can remember about opci,s. The State geologist belieYcs
balfof the man's body wds protected that petroleum exists in the couut ry all

as he stood behind me. Three shots around Schroon lake. Thto true, good·
were fired in this position.
I looked by to seque,ted hill and dell romance
around saw ft. big man with a. large ot the Adirondacks. Lofty derricks 11nd
overcoat, and I Hubsequently leo.rned it loud smells nre in the near future.
was IV. J. Elliott ; at least it wns the

same man taken away by the police
and was pointed out to me. After firing

tho threo shots over my shoulder he
pulled bis hand off and turned North.
As be did so n policeman said somotbiuK, raised bis club, but Elliott again
raised his re\loh·er nnd fired in n. Northwesterly direct.ion, tmrn.rd the steps
lend in g in the direction of Wells Post

Hall.

The policeman stepped to one

side, I saw a <lark-ha.ired man covered
with blood, but co:.:ild not sn.y who he
was, ns I nm not acquainted with nny
of lhe parties engaged in t.he sbooting.
I did not see the effect of the three
shots fired O\'er my shoulder, ns there
WflS too many people who were nm.king
effurts to escape frl.'.lm tbe danger."

Spreadmg for Leagu es Around
Th~ marshy, ovetilowed lnn<ls, suni.:en
lots and half submerged rh·er banks:
which gi,·e them birth, the seeds of malaria impregnate tbe air, a.nd are inhaled at every breath by thousands unprovided with ,my adequate safeguard
against the baneful influence.
Yet
such exist-potent
ft.like to remedy or
lo prevent, pure in its constituente, and

Spring
Medicine

The popu.J.a.rlty whfoh Dood.'s Sarsaparilla
has attained as a. Sprlntt Medlclno ts slmply
,,.onderfuL It Is rocogri.izedeverywhere as
the leading preparation for Utls season, and
no other article in the market begins to reach
tho sate which this medlclno haJ gained. Any
druggist will confirm this ata.temcnt. Hood's
S:rrsaparllla.has rcaclJ.cdUlls position ot tho
people's !avorlto spring medlclue, because lt
docs all ti.mtis claimed for tt. It contains
those J)ropertles which aro known to meill cal
science as powerful tn removing pols onous
Lmpur1tlcs

from tllo blood, and by their tonic

effect to restore waste tissues and <ll'lveaway
weakness and deblllty.
11 I am ha.vLD.g
a good trade on Rood's Sar-

saparilla no-..v,and those who uso tt think u
tho best blood and tonlo remedy on tho
market."

J. F. IlITE, Owensboro, Ky.

the professionally recognized substitute
for the hateful drug, quinine.

Its name

is Hostettcr's Slomach Bitters, a family

coffee on the slugger, and then broke a folly to run McKinley on a high Pro· specific and safe gun.rd, foremost not
only as an antidote to mahiria, but a.leo

Indiana Legislawre proposes a chair over his head, and made hi es- tective Tariff pla.tform, or ns a defender
noYel way of breaking up the ,vhite cape to the garret. The negro was of his Robber Tttriff law, which would
Caps in thot State. A bill bas been in· voted the belt, and Sully like my Uncle insure his defent by an o,·erwhelru in g
majorit.y.
traduced providing a kind of sliding Toby's army in Flanders, uswore ter ri"ADHESIVE
COUNTERS'
scale of danrnges which a county must b!y ."
and you can walk, run or jump·io them.
The Health of Children.
pn.y whenever n. \Vhile Cap outrage is
"I think," said a leading physician
AT
St.
Joseph,
Mo.,
Feb.
21,
W.
S.
The
Call M Urecn's Drug !Hore, 31t. Vernon,Ohlo, committed within its boundsries.
for a Free Sample uox conlalnlug Ten Days counties will probably bestir them- Kershaw , ca.shier of the McDonald of St. Loui s, "tha.t children from one to
Treatment,
ten years of age are the most delicate
11eh-esto run down the ontlaws if t.he shoe Fa.ctory, drew $1,600 iu cas h from and yet the most neglected members of
the bank to pay off the men. He car· a. community.' 1 Dr. Hand ofSrranton,
bill beco:nes a law.
ried the money in e. shot bag. Just as Pa., an able physician and specialist in
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh he entered the ante-way to the factory the diseases of ch ildrec, becoming conoifet" a shoe with the lnsJde of the 1mel lined wi:;
rubber. This clings to the shoe and prcvt:nts
the Rubber from slipping- o'.'f.
OaJJ Cor the
"Colche s.ior"

104 South Main Stree t, Second Door from Vme

Forthe Liver, Blood
Stomachand Kidneys.

Daily Signal.]
\Ve mentioned the fad last week
Tlmt disgraceful Rffray in Columbus that the employes of the Bnckeye
THE
opinion is expressed that the yesterday is not a matter of surprise in
Mower and Reaper ,Yorks, Akron, 0.,
profes;;ionn1 base bn.llism hns ·had its itself. The affray was but the natural
were to be allmwed to c:un their pres·
day.
and logic sequence of a sLyle of jour - eutwages only on condition of working
THE only "wnr" that appears
VJ be nalism that has been a disgrace to that a good mnuy hours more t.han they
imminent at present is a. war between city for many years. Effect follows ha.ve beeh working. On the sa.me time
the base-ball factions. It will be" fear- cause. If you sow the wind you must schedule the cuts in wages rang-e from
reap the whirlwind.
The most pitiful 30 to 60 per cent. ] n Tenny's hat
ful bn.t·terr when it begins.
feature is that the innocent suffer with shop iu 1':Ie'thuen 1 Mass. 1 the employes
THERE is a red-hot political campaign
the guilty. For years W. J. Elliott has have had their wages cut down 25 per
going on in CanadR. between the Liberbeen n. professionnl bushwhacker
of cent. Per contra, we are happy to oba.Ii\and the conauvatives, n.nd each side
reputations in Columbus.
No man's serve t.hat thP. weavers in the Atlantic
appears to be confident of victory.
repuln.tion, and worse, no woman's rep- Cotton Mills, Lawrence, :Mass.. have
OuR good friend, Lewis P. Oliger, is utation was so stainless and pure as to had the ir wages increl\.Se<l from 5 to 10
escape the blotche• from the filthy pen per cent.
llQW the highest
Mason in ,vooster,
of Elliott, did he but turn !'iis eyes in
Sixteen thoustt.nd coke w0rkers in
having recently recei,·ed the 32d de· their direction.
Hundreds of wrecked
nre now on a strike,
greo in Lake Erie Consistory, at Cleve· homes, broken heart.s rmd rumec! lives Pennsylvania
made up the annual harvest which he partly against a. cut of 10 per cent. in
land.
ga.rnered and gloated over. The peol}lc wages, and partly in an effort to gel
"GOLD weds gold/' is the way the New of Columbus, m high station and low,
a.n inaease of 12½ per cent.
Among
York 1roi'lcl heads its acconnt of the were in constant terror of his fearful
other recent
recluctirJns in vrnges,
pen.
But
t.hev
endured
him,
and
why?
mn.rriuge of young Job.n Jacob Astor, of
Some for fear 'ihat he would turn his which we had not before nientioned,
New York, to Miss Ava Lowler,Villing,
\'enomous pen against them, others be· are the following:
of Philadelphia.
ca.use th ey reveled in and enjoyed
Hopedale Fabric Jiill, Hopedale,
sensational slanders tbat pilloried and
Mass., w&ges of weavers reduced 2}
THERE is a big rumpu8 nmong th e crucified their neighbors,
Bnt the in- cents a yard Ji\.st week.
base bn.11orgauizations, the precise na- evit:ible entl approached. Elliott took
81lk mill at \Vnrehouse Point, Conn.,
ture of which we do not know and cer - into bis employ a. you ng man named wages of winders aud doublers reduced
Osborn. He was industriou s, shrewd from $1.:l7 to $1 per day.
tainly do not care; which has culmina.- and an entertaining and graceful writer.
Sturtevant Blower \Vorks, Jrtmaica
ted in bounci~g the President of the Elliott saw he could be made a useful
1 .l\Iass., redt1ction of from 10 to 30
Association, Allen ,v. 'l'hurman.
assistant.
He trained bim in his pe- Plain
per cent .
culia.r newspaper methods and soon OsPottstow~, Iron Company, Pottstown,
THE Zanesville Signal an.ye: Jam es G. born became almost invaluable to him,
Pa., reduction of about 7 per cent.
and
remained
with
him
for
se\'en
Blaine cannot yoke ureciprocity ," or,
Bethlehem Iron Company , JBethlein other words, free trnde, to the Re- years. But subsequently Osborn sev- hem, Pa., re<luction of 10 per :cent,
ered his cpnneclion with Elliott and February 2.
publicRn dogma that the higher the transferred his services to a rival SunPennsylnmi,i Steel Company, Steeltaxes the greater 1he wealth and the dav pRper. Then began the trouble.
ton, Pa., reduction of from 8 to 10 per
more monopoly the greater the pros- Eliiott jumped upon his former em· cent, February 1.
ploye, sc1t.lpin~ knife in hn.nd, laid bare
perity.
Ln.cka.wnnnalron and Coal Company
to t.he public every indiscretion
the
Scranton, Pa., rm average reduction of
NEW FO[ '.~DLAND
wants to join the young mttn had ever committed, every 20 cents a day on January 1.
These
Union at once, whether or not, and she misstep he had ever taken.
Homestead Steel ,vorks, c~rnegie,
were magnified and outrageously exRg- Phillips & Co., 10 per cent by agree·
ha sn't eYen asked tho consent of cit.her gerated.
But Osborn's training under ment.
J0hn Bull or Uncle Sam. Better wail his uresent tormenter , enabled him to
Otis Iron and 8teel Company, Clevefi\\ hile, hrethrrn.
There a.re some little t1se ·Lhe same weapon with 'telhng effect. Jan<l, Ohio, reduction of 30 per cent.
He
turned
on
the
man
who
was
torlurfornrnlities that must be gone through
Coal Mines, Duquoin, Ill., retlnction
ing him nnd knifed him to the quick, from
with firsL
69 to GOcents per ton.
IRying bri.re all his private and family
Ribbon weavers in Patterson, N. J.,
life.
Elliott,
who
had
lived
for
years
.AT Fredeii cksburg, V11..,Mr. Michae!
reduction of 15 per cent.
JfrCrnclrnn and his son Th~mas had a by knifing Olhera, could not stand the
Coal ~Iines near Leavenworth, Kan. 1
ordeal a!! well A.-8his victims bad.
He
dispute nbout sorne business matter, stormed, he 1aved, and with murder in reduction of 11 per cent.
Cocheco Mauufactµring
Gompany.
when the son procured n. double-bar- l1is heart, started out for revenge. The
wages of weavers reduced 4 per cent.
reled shot-gun l'l.nd fired bot.h loadd i.n- result is two m~n killed anct five woun·
Saxony Knitting Mill, Little Falls, ::-..
to his father, killing him almost in- ded. It makes no difference who held Y., reduction of n.bout 20 per cent.
the pistol that fired any of these shots,
February 5 a cut of 10 per cent.
stantly. The murderer is ~11 jail.
Bill Elliott is morally guilty of the in On
wages nnnounced by the Southern
crimes. The blood of both Ooborn Steel
Company, of Cha.ttanooga, 'l'eun .,
Is a bul!etinjnst issued Uy the cen· and Hughes is on bis soul. He plan led
wns accepted Ly the men.
the
seed-he
should
be
made
to
eat
the
sus office it is ~Lated that the center of
The stri;ce of the sanitary ware prespopulation c,f this country 011 Juae I, bitter fruit.
This man Elliott hns belonged lo all sers in Trenton continues, and the ern1890. wa3 in Southern Indiana, near pnrt.ies, served all Gods and betniyed
ployers have made a public statement
Greensburg-, a.ml twenty miles east of all friends. ,,.bile pretending to be c1.
of their reasons for reducing wages
Columbus . 'l'en years ngo it was eight friend of Ireland he was suspected of
rectJiving money from the Eug1ish about 20 per cent., although ex-Repre miles west by south of Cincinnati.
g-oYernment for betraying the secrets of sentati\'e Brewer of 'l're11ton, who is a
T11os. Cocrrn .\N's Lancaster Exarnin • those whvm he feigned to serve. ,vhil e potter, and has worked in Congress and
pretending to be a. Ca.tbolic, he scoffed
er rmgge:sls thnL if Senator Qun.y in- at And ridiculed 1hat, religion in the out of Congress to get the duty on
tends en gnging in the liUel suit busi- presence of Protestants.
,vhile pre- china l\.nd earthenware inrreased, said
he did in the New York Tribune in October
ness it might Ue well to begi11 before all t.ending to Ue a. Democrat-for
that the new tariff legislation affords
the witnesses are dead, addiug by way so pretend up to the time when Cleve - the manufacturers "nddit.ional protecof a poin(er that cx-Stnte Treaeurer land refosed to appoint him postmas- tion," and can but be beneficial w the
ter at Columbus -h e blackmai]ed all
manufacturers, a.s far ASit goes, nnd it
Butler'3 lip s nre now fore.,.·er silent.
cand idate s, officials and committees,
and after he turned Republican he diJ ls rny opinion that American prices
THE two neg roe~ who murderously as- the same thing.
Pretending to be a will be Ji.rmer in coriseqllencc of the
a.wlted storekeeper Jordan at Frazer's friend of labor, he sacrificed the inter- benefits above referrtd to.
Th€ operative potters baYc published
whenever a.
Crossing, Georgia, on Fridny night, ests of the workingman
their reply to the stutement
of ,the
dollar
was
in
sight,
and
only
a
few
were ta ken fn,rn thtlir guards six miles
weeks ago the Trades Assembly of Co- manufacturers in defense of the reducfrom Brunswil!k, Saturday night , by a illmbusadministered
a. deserved rebuke tion of wages. The men say that if
they are recei,,ing double the amount
crowd of 100 men and hanzed to a tree to him.
That such :l. man could live and pros- of 10 yen.rs ngo it is because they are
and riddled with Uullels . ...,Jordan will
ma.king double the amount of wa.rc
per for ycus in n. civilized community
die.
·
is an anomaly.
He still lives, but the per week, so that the manufac:turers
really pnying nothin~ more per
JUDGE,VEI.SH of Minneapolis, say:, he clutches of the ln.w are upon him now, are
piece.-Nat1onnl
Democrat.
will make an e1:1rnest effort to prevent nnd, although through the uncertain·
ties of the courts he may escape deMr. \'ihts frorn taking his seat iu the served punishU1ent, there is o, stronµ:
Well, Why Notl
Unite<l States Senate, by rt:ason of some probability that he is now at the end
1\Ir. Blaine's reciprocity with Ilrazil
trnnsactions connected wilh the Mn.d- of his string and that Columbus soon
might be a good thing but for two rea·
will
be
rid
of
a
monster
whose
growl
ison Mutual Insurance
Compnny, ot
hf\S so often struck terror to the ben.:-Le sons . First, there isn't any reciprocity
whi(.' h Mr. \'i~~ts wns one of the Di rec- of her best citizens.
in il; secon<l, Brazil hasn't accepted it
tors.
yet. The announcement
was a. little
Ohio Schools and Teachers.
"previous ."
A NE G RO nnme<l Oliver Riley, out at
Cincinnati Enquirer.]
Still, it afforded an opportunity to
Denver, shot an<l killed Conductor SulThe total uumber of sub-district<\ and push the subsidy Rcherue, which 1\' 8S
liynn, whereupon
a mob took Riley
separate districts in which common perhaps what Mr. Harrison was after.
from the officers who arrested him, schools were taught in Ohio in 1890 \Vbat is a subsidy? Well, when a. comto a rttilroad crossing sign and hung- was 12,255, requiring
and
L2,813 school pany owns n. line of steamships
him without giving him nn opportu- houses, one scllool house for every 286 can't make it pay, some Congressman
0ffers nn appropriation bill to make up
nity lo say a wrird. This wa.snot in the of population.
the deficit from the Federal Tre:\Sury.
South.
The total mine of school houses and
Of course, it. 1a not referred tu in that.
T1rn startling announcement
is made grounds was $32,631,549, n.n average bold, harsh wav,but ·that is precisely
value of $2,546 £ach.
what it means."
thu.t \Vashington City is "infested" with
It required 25,156 teachers in the
\Vhy shouldn't the government ex
unworthy cha.ractere . It is probably Ohio Common Schools, who were paid, tend its paternal en.re a.nd in the sarue
true, but ca.nnot the same be said o f includmg Superintendents,
$6,976,322, way help the manufacturer,
the green
other large as well as Rrnall cities? Un- an average ofS277.50 each, the wages grocer. the cn.rriage maker nnd the
ranging from $27 per month in elemen - horse dealer who are d.:.iing busines8 at
worthy chnractcrs are the ct1rse of civi - . tnry schools tu $80 in high schools.
a. loss?
·
lizn.tion, and no city or town is free
The total receipts for all purµoses
None n.t all. In the matter of 11sauce"
from them.
during the year were $15,894,017. •rotal wo should not dis~rimirrn.te between
expenditures, including cost of build- the goose and the ge.uder.-N.
Y. Her·
AN e:xplosion took place in a coal iags, sites, interest, fllel 1u1U contingent
ale.I.
mine at Spring Hill,~. S .. on Saturday expenses aud teaching, $11,407,499.
The average receipts were, therefore,
Kaw '1'IIA'l' Ingalls is beaten 1 Repuba.fternoon, causing a fearful loss of life. $4.32 for each person in the StAte, and
lican papers are beginning to find out
It is believed th:tt seventy men and the expenditures $3.10 per capita.
boys lost their lives.
Twenty-nine
These figures indicate that Ohio is de- that, with tho si11gle exception of his
bodies haYe been recovered, many of cidedlv broad-minded and generous in accomplished moulh, there isn 't very
niatter of education, tbe total much h1 h11n any way. The Buffalo
them being unrecognizable. The scenes the
number of school youth being 1,123,- Express sn.ys tbnt "his course during
were heitrt !rending.
895, the avernge per capita raised by the past thirty days has lost h,m the
ta.xn.tion for their educn.tion being $10.
A } ' IRE occurred in the basement of
And yet $10 a year for giving a child respect of the people of the United
n nrooklyn (N. Y.) tenement house on a practical educa ti on is..cheap enough . States. It has destroyed his reputation
as a sincere and Jen.rless statesman,
Saturday night, which resulted in the
SoME time ago Mis s Virgini~ Knox, and stamped him as n. dangerous, be·
den.t.h of six persons, all of whom were
romR.nti e Pittsburgh
ca.nse brilliant, demngoguo.
Ingalls
burned beyond recognition.
The fire a wenk·minded,
extended to neighboring houses, nnd girl, married a. cha.ppie who ca.lle<lhim has stultified himself and bhlckened
his record by hi:i attempts to enter to
thirty·two
families
were rendered self "Co unt di Montercole," an Ita.lian the AlliA.nce."
ad
venturer,
who
h11.d
neither
title,
homeless and destitute.
money or character to back him. She
AGAIN
the announcement
is made
Lo:snoN poli(.'e profess to believe lhat. soon rued her bargain and left the that the Republicnn leildero in Ohio are
a recent heavy robbery of a bank me s- bogus "Coun t.1' Since then he has fol- determined to unsent Sen!\tor Brke
senger in that city was donr hy Ameri- lowed and annoyed her, demttuding after he is sworn in RS Senator on the
can thieves. It is possible. American money 1 writing her abusive letters and 4th of Mnrch, on lhe ground that he is
cro0ks probably tind it easier to work posting scurrilous han<ll>ills nbuut her. not a citize11 of Ohio. The papers in
in London, whose police do not often A few days ngo, the fellow wa.sarrested regard to this aLsurd movement, it is
distingl.:ish themselves by captm·ing in Philndelphiu and sentenced to the said, haYe been placed in the han<ls of
work·hOu!!e as n. common YR.grant.
Senator Sherman, but it d088 not ap·
big crimiua.1s promptly.
pear thn.t he has promised to commit
'!'HE
death of Admiral Porter and
SLUGG.Ell. SuLI,IVAN, while
in Rich· himself on the subject, one wny or tbe
Gen'l Sherman, the two last great com- mond, Va., tbe other day, got into an other.
manders on the Union side, during the altercation with a son of Africa 1 because
THERE has been a marked ailenc~ in
late Civil war reminds us that death he WRS not served at a hotel as quickly the Republican papers of Ohio lately
hae: been kinder to the great commu.nd- as he desired, and undertook to "clean relative to tbe candidacy of l\In.jor Mcers on the confedernre aide, of whom out" the man aud brother.
The snble Kinl ey for Governor.
This bas been
Johnson, Longstreet,
Early, Gordon waiter, however, standing up for bis brought about by the leaders, who deand Beauregard arest1ll living.
pre,erved rights, dashed a pol of hot clare that it would ue the madness of
Zanesville

If you wake up in the
morning with a bitte r or
bad taste in yottr mouth,
L ang uor, Dull H ead ac he,
Despond ency, Constipation, take Simm ons L i \·er
R egulator.
I t corr ec ts
th e b iliou s sto m ac h,
swee te ns th e br eat h an<l
clean ses th efu rr e,l tong ue.
Childr en as well as arlnlts

SPECIAL

REAL ESTATE

43.

the whole sys tem when entering
it federate escn.ped.
Mr. Ker shaw was
through the mucous surfaces. Such not dangerously injured.
articles should never be used except
on prescrit.,tions from reputable pbysiHere it is. and it fills the bill mtwh
cians, as the damage they will do is ten better th.flu 8.nything we could say: "It
fold to the good you can p ossiblv derive gives me the greatest pleasure to write
from them. Hn.ll's Cntarrh Cm:e, man- you in regard to Chnmberlnin'e
Cough
ufnctuf'ed by F. J. Cheney & Co., To- Remedy . During the pastwmter Ibavc
lecto, 0., contains no mercury, a.nd is sold more ofit than any other kind, n.nd
taken iuternnlly, and nets directly upon have yet to find any one but what was
the blood nod muCl'llB snrfaces of the benelited by taki1,g 1t. I hn.vo never
system. In buying Hall 's Catarrh Cure ! had any medicine in my store that gave
be sure you ~et the genuine. It ia ta.ken ~uch universal
satisfn.ction."-J.
1\L
internally, nnd mn.de in Toledo, Obio, Roney,Drugg-ist, Guedn. Springs, Kanby F. J. Cheney & Co. a8"'Sold by sas. 50 cent bottles for s1tle by P0rter's
Druggists, price 75c. per bottle. mar
• Pnlnce PhnrmR.cy.
mar

n.sa means of permanently
removing
dyspepsia, and relieving constipation,
liver complaint, rheumalism,
kidney
and l.,ln.dder ailments, nn1 nervousness.
Among invigorants it takes the first
place, and is also a snporlJ appetizer.
Use itsystema.tically.
mar

A l' ASTORAL letter from the bishop of
Cloync was read in all the Catholic

churches in County Cork, Ireland, ~n
Sunday, in wbicb the bishop warns the
vinced of the wants of the little ones, Catholics of his diocesA that threats ut·
formulated a series of elllcncious reme- tered bi' Mr. Yarnell since the rupture
die s for children.
His Colic Cure, of the Boulogne conference point to a.
Diarrhoea Mixture,
Teething Lotion
and Worm Elixir are the remedies for design to induce the people to ignore
special service at this time. Send for the precepts of religion and de(y the
copy of Dr. Hand's Mothera' Adviser authority of the chnrch.
and Children's Friend; it will pn.y you
many times oYer. The Hand MeJicine
The followin.i;:- item hns been going
Co., 305 Cherry st., Phila.., wi11 send it
free of cost. For sale by G. R. Baker the rounds of the prese, and ns our
druggist, Le11is R. Porter, handlcathe
and Sons.
5mnr2w
goods, it mny interest our readers: ·
QovE,ORSdiffer, ns well as-uoctors.
Htwing had o<:cnsion to use Chum.
Govenor ,vinan s, of Michigan, thinks berla ia'a Cough Remedy, it gives me
that Cle,•eland 's let.rnr has Lakeu him pleasure to state that I found it to be
out of the Presidential mce; but GO\·er- the best medicine for a cough I ever
nor Russell, of Massn.chusett1:1, thinks used; in fact, it cured me of t1. congh
that Clevel::md is the whole race, and that had bafilcd several other cough
that his silver letter is tho grand stn nd . 1nedicines. N. R. Burnett 1 Atalissa, Ia.*

The Importance or purifying tho blood can~
not be overestimated., for without pm·e Ulootl
you cn.nnot enjoy good health.
At this sea.sonnearly every one needs a
good medicine to purt!y, vitalize, and eurlch
tho blood, and we :i.sk you to try Hood's

PecL•liar
Sarsap~rllla,Itslrengtbcn,
..
and bmlds up tile system,

petite, and tones the digestion,
whi.-l'-f: ,r ,uca.tcs disease. The peculiar
co~·
, propOrUon, and preparatlon
of
egctablg remcdles used glve to
creatrJ:·-9t

E.

'Sarsaparill• pecul•To

Itself

l.n.rcurative powers. No
otl:er medicinebas such a.recordof wonder!ul
cures . n you have ma.de up your mind to
buy lloOd's Sarsaparilla.do not bo induced t ~
take any other instead. It Is a. PecU!lar
M:edlclne,aod ls wort.byyour confidence.
IIood's Sars:iparillals sold by a.ndruggtsts.
Prepared by

c. I.

llood & Co., Lowen,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

THERE is a deadlock in the ConnectiA Royal Racket.
FOR HASTY READERS.
RECENT DEATH S.
r ALL lhe Co:umbus clergy, on Sunday,
cu I Legislature. The Senate is DemoAt Portsmouth,
England, on last
-•
t took occasion to commen t upon Lhe re·
Prince J erome Napoleon is lying nt
Col.
W.W. Gates,
the oldest Journal - ,: cen t h orri 'bl e trage d y rn
· th a t c1-1y, ·m
cratic, while the House is Republican. Thursday, an immense crowd of people
•
•
•
WITHOUT P AINI
1
the
point
of
death
in
Rome.
1st
m
Tennessee,
J1ed
:it
J
a.c.:son,
March
I
b
fi•t·
th
b'
t . ·1'h e J.our
The Democratic Senators declue that gathered to witness the launching of
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:;t:,ES PER/l,lliiii:IITLY
years, were burned to a crisp in a. fire
THEnE was a prize fight at Nelsonon Goyernmt>nt license.
to be employed to do the work in get- murder or old man John Crouch, his at Sedalia, :Mo., on Friday.
ville, Ohio, Inst Wedne sday, . between
wife and son, in BentleYille, ,va.shingState Sen!\tor Mount of Crawfords · DITTeSeville o( Columblig and Art l\Iil-HoN. ROBERT SHE RR.A.MD of Steu b- ting th e grounds and buildings refldy
for the exposition.
This is a mere pre- ton coun ty, Pa. The murder was com- Yille, Intl. , is the owner of a sow that jesty of 'foleuo. After eighteen roun ds
enville, who had been spoken of a.s a
tense. The Directon, in point of fa.ct, mitted for money. On the day before recently gave birth to three pigs and were fought, in whi ch neither pl\rt)
11 compromise''
candidate for Governor,
have taken no action in regard to the his execution, ,vest very nearly suc- two rats in the so.me litter.
had a.n advnntnge, Seville struck his
says ho is not in the field, e.nd tbat his
ceeded in killing bim~elf by cutting his
labor union question.
antagonist a blow which caused hiis
'Ihe Stnndard Oil Co., hns purchased
choice is Mt1jor }[cKinley.
throat with a piece of rough iron fot1nd the refining plant and oil territory of death. The next thing will be trials
-t-tot-tIN spe aking of the appointment of in his cell. He he d to be carried to the
for murder.
TnE Alliance people in Kansas conthe
Gey,rnr
Oil
Company
at
Lima,
0.
ex-Governor Foster as Secretary of the scaffold, strap ped to a plank . He bad
template organizing a Grain and Live
THE Democr RC'Yof 1\Iichign.n in State
Tre&eury, th e New York Her tild re- a. hard deRth, as the rope broke when The reported price is $800,000.
Stock Truat, in imitation of the monoAt Wa verly,West Vn., Feb. 26, a boy Convention nt Lnnsing, February
26,
marks that 11 Foster will keep an eye on he dropped and he bad to be lifted upon
polists. This is wbat an exchange calls
named Reed, nged 10 yen.rs, blew on t nominated
Juhn
\''·
Chnmplin
of
th e Mnine statesman and post the Pres- the sc•ffolcl again and held up until the
"fighting the devil with fire."
HA s N O
ident as lo th e ways th1\t are dark and rope was fixed for the final fall. He the brains of his broLher, nged 8, while Grund R1l.pids, for Judge of the Su~
preme Court, and Charley S. Williams
IT is announced tha t Senator Sanford
the tri cks that are vain. Hnrrison, it got a good taste of the torture he inflict- fooling with a loaded shotgun ,
T\venty business houses at Herm on, and Arthur A. Clark were nominated
will foot the expense account of th e seems, has a vague suspicion that ed on his vic~ims.
for Regents of the 8tate University.
St.
Lawrence county, N. Y., were desPresidential
pa rty, in their contem- Blft.ine may rob him of a re.nominaAbout tbe sa.me • hour on the same troyed by fire on Sunday morning.
J. N. H USTON
, Treasurer of the Unitplated vi,it lo Californi1'. Ir thia is ti on , on which he has set his hen.rt, and da.y, Harry Jones w11
s hung :it Ebens$40,000.
ed States, hi\s resigned, on account, it
true, it "ill not read well in history.
Foster, who is an e:xperi6nced politic- burg, !'&., for the murder of Clara Loss $75,000-insurance
At Birmingham, Ala. 1 a thief broke is said, of the !!.ppointment of Dfr. Fosian, will 1ook nfter tbe interests of his Jones, hi s sweet-heart,!!'\ handsome girl
y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE
SE-YATORJoHN SHERM...L.N
has an_ superior."
Out
the window of Rosenthall Broa., jewel- ter ns chief of the department,
Probate Court of Knox County, Ohio,
o! nineteen years. He was violently
nounced his intention of retiring from
er3, and got nway witn several tbo'.lsn.nd Huston denies this. Another Indin.n a the undersigned, wil1 on
in love with the glrl and want ed to
man, J[r. Lenicke, of Evans\'ille, will
Sa tu r ,l a.y, lUn rcb 28 1 189 1,
THE Coroner's inqutst that has been
public life at the close of bis present
dollars' worth of diamond rings.
probubly be Huston 's successor.
BetwE>enthe hours of one and 3 o'clock p.
ma.rry her, but her parents objected.
term. He has made this declarn.tion investigating the recent tragedy at Com.,
sell
on the premises the following real
John Wise, nn old and respected citi011repeatedly of late to his Ohio friend,.
lumbu,, has concluded its labors. Tho He accompanied her to" church fair, zen of Burgoon, Seneca. county, was
A DISPATCH from N cw York sti\tes estate , siluate in Brown township, Knox
county, Stale of Ohio, and being in section
and on their return be beat her with n
verdict rendered
was that W. L.
that
the
use
of
l{och's
lymph
is
pract!choked to death while trying to swal·section twenty-two (22), township eight (8 ),
Ho,i. ALFREDE. LEE, a gentleman Hughes, a.n innocent,'specta.tor, cs.me to club and then cut her throat with a
low a piece ~f becrstcnk on Friday cRlly nbandoned there. There is some rnnge eleyen (11) and being thirt een (13)
razor.
leaving
her
dead
on
the
roadside.
well qualified for the task, is engf\ged
acJ1)sin the South-Qastcorner of the Northhis d•ath al the hands of W . J. Elliott,
desultory experimeati1ig, but for tha west quarter ther~of.
evening.
He aoon afterwarde. n1et two men to
in writing a history of Columbus-not
rather
than
while ,hooting with in tent to klll a11d
.Al~otwo (3) ncroesin the North-west corH on . H. C. Ay ers, a prominent mem- sake (1f developments
whom he confessed what he had done ,
the man who didn't discover America,
otherwise. The best physicinns n.dmit ner of the North side of the North-west
murder A. L. Osborn, nnd that Osborn
ber of th e Board of Trustees of the that it 1s n. da.ngerous medicine.
quarter of section twenty-one (21), townand appeared to be very indifferent
but the Ohio city_that bears his name .
came to his death by a shot fired b1 P.
ship eight (8), range eleven ( 11), iu said
University of South Dnkotn , fell ,lead
about the horrible deed. On the scaffold
CoxGRESSl!AN
FUNSTON of Kansas, county and State.
THE President bas appoinled ex-Sen- J. Elliott, aided and abetted by Wm. J. he said be was sorry for the crime, and a.fter delivering a speech, exnctly ns did
Appraised at $900.
Elliott.
A special grand jnry hno
and Congressman Butterworth of Ohio
n.tor Henry \V. Blair Envoy Edra.ordiT ER M S oF SALE-One-third UASH; onl'he hoped to meet all the spectators in Secretnry 1,Viodom.
lhird in one and one -third in two years;
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary
to beeh called to take nction m the heaven.
The large pulp-mill of the Reming· (both Republicans) had a war of word, dcfi>rredpayments to bear interest and to be
the
other
da.v
in
the
H.
or
:a.,
which
China. Ho can now tell John China- case .
secured by ·roortg:igeon the premises.
Lon Paper Company n.t
tttertown, N.
came very i1e:\f ending in n. fight. Fun ~
CUNTON M. RICE,
man all about his wonderful Education Destrn ctive F loods in Arizona.
Y., was destr oyed by a flood on So.tur- ston made the most noise, but the Ohio
IT i, ••id th•t W. J. Elliott, editor of
Admlnislrntor of Wm. Dail.
Later
news
from
Ariz
ona
shows
that
al bill.
day night.
Da mage s about $50,000. man showed the best temper.
J.B. Waight, Attorney.
26feb4w
the Columbus Sunda.y Capital, now in
•
THE Philadelphia Press, & ramp&nt i•il for murder, telegraphed the Sun· the recent floods were terribly de st ru c- One mnn was killed.
tive.
The
town
of
Yuma
has
been
\Vm.
D.
Shepp,
a
fireman
on
the
day
befor•
the
late
tragedy,
to
another
Republican paper that has been abusto completely swept out of existence. Cleveland and Pittsburgh railroad, fell
ing Senator Cameron (Rep.} for a long brother, Florence, in Cinciunati,
O,·er 250 houses are in ruins and 1400 from his en~ine Rt Bellaire, 0., and hnd
come
to
Columbus
at
once,
a.1
L
here
time, hl\S fine.lly used him up by calling
I
Florence people are l10melcsR. A report comes both legs cut off, and was so bndly
him a. "straight out Democrat."
That w11.s going to be tronble.
prom.P.tlYresponded, which gave rise to that hundreds of lives have been lost in mangled that he died.
settles it!
The river Rbove
The p~ople of Tiffin hav e nominated
a report tb•t he was going to ehoot LF. the Gila Valley.
•
GE'1. MANDER SON of Nebraska, the W. Levering, editor of the JVo,./d. Yuma is seven miles wide and below an Indei,ender1t ticket for the municinew !'resident pro ten,. of the Senate, is Finding the atmosphere too bot for the town in places the water covers the pal election-Sam'! Baker, a Republi--M-F C>B.
an Ohio man, of course. He formerly comfort , he returned home at once.
conntry in one grnnd lake over fifty can, for Mayor, and C. ~I. Bonh am, n
resided nt Canton, and, tn.king Greelf'y's
miles acro!:<s. The loss in Yuma coun- Dem ocrat, for Ma rshal.
CHARLEYFosTER is determined to be ty will foot up $2,000,000, of which the
advice, 11wcnt west to grow up with
In a family qunrrel Oe~wcen Frank
boss in the '.rreasury Department,
nnd rai]ro~d will suffer to the extent of
the country."
Lett, n young farmer, nnd Andrew
not enbmit to the di ctation of o utaiden:i-.
THE Elliotts, Bill and Patsy, the Co- Th&t is right. His predece ssor, Mr . $250,000, Over twenty miles of the Lett, his uncle, near rninesYille, Obio,
lumbus
murderers,
were rem oved Wind om, was forced by Senator His- rnilrond nre gone. Th ousa nds of horses, Saturdny night, Frank was _stabbed to
----:So><-----quietly, late Saturday night from the cock of New York, to remove Charles cattla and mules are drowned. The death. Tho nmrd erAr is in jail.
Miss Marthn Post dil.ughter of a
city prison to the county jail, wher e E. Coon, th e chief assistant in the grent vnl1ey of the Colorado is one vast
New Stock 0 1- f , .t..( JE CU R :a,'
A INS, E llI BROIDERIES
they were placed in aep&rate celli1 on office, a competent man, and appoint sea of WA.teras far as the eye can see in wealthy Bucks com:.ty I Pn ., farmer , hn.d a n d ,viiI'J'E
GOODS.
_..001~
be .fo1•e y ou b u y, f'or tl u•y
every dir~ction. The Southern Hotel Oliver Hartman, a married mnn, ardifferent floors.
one B•tchellor to the pl•ce. The first
is feeding 1000 people . Every house rested for seduction. She subsequently a 1•e CHE,t.. P J1lt 'J'HA.N E VEH .
act of Mr . Foster was to dismiss BatchOvER $21,000,000 peueion money was
on the bills has ueen thrown open for took poison and killed herself.
ellor and restore Coon to the place.
New Stoel~ ot· BLACK
DRESS GO ODS,ancl as FJN E
disbul'Sed during the past quarter, vf Calico
the homeless, and many people n.re
Peter E:eipinger and 1iiartin Pou ch,
hns riz !
as you have see n i n lil t . V e1•11on.
N O A.l)a
which amount $3,250,000 was distribucamping in the cemeteries, whi ch are of West Brookfield, Stark county, while A LINE
VANC!i:
IN
PHIC..:ES
.
SO
llIE
LI
NES
A
lt
E
LO'l\'E lt
Tn:&
&nnoun
ce
ment
is
rondo
that
Sir
ted at Columbus, Ohio. For the qu&r
on high ground. Eighty miles South on a drunken sp ree in Massillon, Satur'.fH
A
N
J; V E'JI,,
ter ending March 4, about $31,000,000 Titue Salt, the great plueh manufact- of Yuma, where 6,000 Cocopahindians
day night, had a quarr el about their
urer of Manchester, England, will move live, the country ia flooded for eighty wives, when Pouch received a fatal cut
will be paid to soldiers.
Look at th e CJ-IE AI• T ,~ BLE OF ri'O" ' EJ, S, &c. Co te
his pltmt to the United Stdtes, owing to miles square. The greatest sufferen3 with a knife.
ton Towels ,t e. .,\.Jl J.in e n HacJ <eS, e, Pr~ an~ IOe , Vcr r
RHODE !BLAND will have a solid Dem- stagnant condition of trade under the a.re lhe poor Mexican s, whose entire
THE residence of ex-Governor Ogles- La1•ge 2oe To ·wc l s a t l Sc,
v~ratic delegation in the next House of McK inley law. It is fnrthor announ- posse'isiom~ have been swept a.way. The
Repre.sentu.tives.
As the late Mr . ced thot the Messrs. Hinds, who •re Yuma Sentinel moved ita office four by, at Ogleshuret, Ill. 1 wn.s completely
Loss
Shakespere
remnrkod:
"Ca.n such manufacturing plu sh at Utica, N. Y ., times to higher ground, but tho Yuma destroyed by fire on tbe 2d inst.
T hs Best 3 Cor 2 5 c .J,AD I E S' JERSEY
V E ST S e, •er
things be, and overcome us li\i:e a sum• have stopped making it. Tho BradforG '1.1im e3 went down in the wreck. The citi- $23,000, All the Governor's and Mrs, S lt owu in ll.lt . Ve .-no n.
,
mer cloud, without onr special won- 'Mills and other makers ' hnvo reduced zens of Los Angeles, Snn Francisco and Og\esby's curios and reli cs of the war
were destroyed.
Mrs. Oglesby was
their outfit.
der?"
other places hare subscribed liberally pninfully, but not dangerously burned ,
HOSIEitY
, GI ,O'fES,
U NDE R W EA R, TA BLE LIN•
for
the
suflerers.
ENS,
DRl<:l'!S
G
OODS
,
NA.P
RIN S, &e. , i n Gr ea t Va•
STATE AUDITORPoE is bl08sOming inBpTH branches of Congress have
mu l a t the LO ,V ES' J' PRI CEfil.
SINCF.he removed from Fostoria to riety,
to a candidate of the g. o. p. for Gover- been in aesl:!ion dn.y e.nd night during
THE President bas nppointed A. _T.
nor, being groomed by some distin- the pail week, ruohing through the ap· Audet1Jon nostm•t r at Clevel"nu, to the Tren.sury Drpn.rtment n.t \Ya.shing~
,• ...,
'""
ton, Secretary Foster has been overrun
guished SYire-pullers who don't want to propriation and all other kinds of
.21Jc...ceed
1\iaJor Armstr ong.
with \'isitors from Ohb, nearly ull of
-see Bill McKinley "sacrificed."
There :Schemes to empty the Treasury, with.
whom a.re after office. Many of them
are worse men in the world than E. out reg,ml to cost. lt has been a reguTHE Pzes,dent says it 1s not true thnt before leaving Washington, will be glad
10£eb3rn
lar grab game ,
ho will ctill n.n extrus~ion
of Co,1gress. to rccoi,,e a suit of old clo'.
W. Poe.
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EXT&ACTED
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LOAJ\I

AJ\ID

REAL ESTATE FIRM
IN XNOXCOUNTY
.

OV T-·.K $000,000
Loane ·

,1

Knox and adjoining Countiet.
in Ille last fivt>years .

FARMS AND HOl SES AND LOT!
To the amount o. $100,000 sold iu
the saml. time.
.A.II ~rsons pu~chasing
property of thil
firm will be furnished free of cost. with at
abstract o~ title of said real estate, if require<:
and by this means they will kno w if theI
are getting the worth of their monev.
This firm is selling more real estiite thar
any other firm in the city and have nsmud
or more property in its hands to sell thur
any in Knox County.
ARGE new 2-storv frame house on East
Gambier street., ·ror exchange. \ Vant
small house near Main street.
No. 364.
OR RENT, either to one or two families, a large fine residence with stable
and carriage house, on w·est High .street
No. 361.
.
l .ACRES of fine bottom lanJ, adjoin·
..:J iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable.
,
No. 3u2.
1 Story brick ho~1ise
on East Front street,
2 near Gay. Price $700.
No . 363.
BUrr,01i,,._·oLOTS on Sandusky l:>trr-et.
Pric-e$600.
No. 300.
ACRES of la rld and good bn ild
i11gs 3~ miles from Mt. \'t•1w11
Price $40 per acre.
No. 3Gl.
OR SALE-New 2-story larg~ frum 1
house and ba.rn, on Mulberry strecl
near Union School. Price reasonable.

L

F

1,
1

4

13 2

F

No. 358.

STORY Frame House, nearly new
T. onWOWest
High st.reet, 8 rooms, splendid I:

fimsbed, well aud cistern wuter fruit on lot
Thi s is a complelE'residence. P}ice $2,000,

No. 359.

A CRES of good land and fuir build.
7 21 in,s,
in Pike township, Braddock's cor

ners, pnce $1,200. Other lands can be bought
adjoining the abo,·e, re.osonably,
No. 355 .
1 Lots and new 2-story Frame Hou!:le o f
2 11 rooms, new frame stable, 0 11 Eu:it
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public
Square. There is a furot1.ce iu the cell or
walks are paved with stone around th~
house. This is one of the best residence13
in the city . Price. $4.000.
No. 357.
EW FRAME HOUSE. of 9 rooms corner Front and Mecl1anicsts., ,·ery cl;oop.
No. 344 .
WO STORY FHAl!E HOUSE in Cenlt!rbnrg of six rooms, located on tlie
Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small
farm.
No. 852.
OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Street
in Mt. Vern on: JO Iota on JJun:esa
Street. Very cheaµ.
N Ad _dition to }ft. Vernon fvr SuleThe Warden tracL of 81 acres Ea~t of
and adjoining the Fair Ground Ad,Jition.
This lend ca11at once be laid out in Joli!
and sold at a go~ price. It lays up hi,.i;her
than the surroundmg lnnd and iM verfectly
drv.
ANTEp - l' eraons l•aving 1uoney to
loan w1ll do well to place the s11mein
the bands of this firm to loan, as we huvc.
had ten years experience in i11ve8 tinµrno11ey, and have examined more ti1lea und
made more abstracts of title than nuy 01her
tirm in the city. We have the real esti\te
records of Knox County almost committed
to memory.
No. 850.
J.,OTSf\1rs.ale in ..Jolmson City, Euljt
fenne8ee, m. the non nnd conI rt>gion
F'or every do\Jnr you io,,est. in these lots
you can take out. two if yeu rare to sell
within the next ei~ht mouths .
No. 346.
l ACRES and good house anJ
~ 2 barn , 51 miles from dt,· uenr
Green Valley, 70 ucrea bottom lam1. 1 This
is one of the best farms in Kno.x County
being well w&Lered
on excellent neigh:
1 in
borhood and on the best road leading to
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Mt. Vernon.

No. 847.

FRAME HOUSE and LOT on
N EW
Pleasant Street,
slate
and
h11.B

roof

beautiflllly loca!e<l. Price $1,200.
No. 342.
BEA.UTJFUL residence, 11ew frame
house, stylishly built, with all th,
modern oonvenience.!:!I,on East Gnmbic
Street, opposite the Car Shops, Price reai,
on b le,¼cash, bulance to suit purrhaiser.
No. 845.
ARM or 50 acres of land ; mile fror».
Milfordton, Knox County, good from,
house, excellent orchard. Price $-tli pm
acre.
No. 343.
ARGE frame House,neorly new nnd lot
outside the corportttion, 011~lumbus
road. Price, $21000.
No. 344.
ARM of 108 n.c1 "- und good buildings
neor Howarci, in h. '"IX County . Price

A
F

L
F

$7,000.

No. 330.
ACRES or rich land with ~ood
~
buildings, three miles from Port.Ian.cl,Jay County, Indiana, on a free pike.
This is one oft.he best farms in the State
and h1 in the Natural Gas belt· sevemi
large gas wells ore nenr this land Land
near Portland is increasing in value, the
resultorso much capital bt>ing invested tn
the Oas belt. Price $60 per acre· will tnke
$6,00J or Western lan,l in part pay'~ent.
•) SO

No. 040.

ACRES of fine bottom land udj ofn 70 ing
Mt. Vernon, no better Jnnd fll

Knox County: for &1.lt,cheap. Every acte
of thil:Iland can be re111edfor cash at $8 per
acre. Terms, one-third on liond bnlnnca
on long time.
'
No. 334.
OUSE AND J.O'r on Enat Chestnu t
Stref"t neer Cutholic Church corner lot.
Price reasonable .
'
No. R86.
ARGE FRAh.lE HOUSE und F rnme
llarn and 2 acres of luml set out in
1:rni>e1:1,
aptlle, rienr, peach, cherry and ormtm~ntal trec!:Iofvnrious kinds, near fliud
onts1de the corporatio n limits. This is one
of 1be most. desirable residenceit neor the
city. Thebuild ings nrc nearly new. 1'no
fruit trf'CSund grupe Yinr rel>c>nrinj{
abundnntly . Price reasonable.

H

L
_!3acl(
-Acoes
"-/11A ches d
1/a• THEWATCHFUL
Al1;.URALG
BUYERS
IT
EQUAL,

1<0.

a38.

oflnnd and ~ood buildIT lS TJ-1EBEST. Should Take Advant age of Th ese Sales. 16 3 ACRE
ings one mile east ol Independ-

ADMIN
ISTRATOR'S
SALE
.
'1,hey know that Opportunit.ies

B

of th is k ind seldom come.

ence, Riclil~:1dCo11nty,Ohio, on th~ Ualtin~ore & Ohio Railroad; ;.cood orchard
mcely wntere<l1 nnd chru1>utt,60 per acre.
No. 38tl.
A;CllE$ ofl~1Hl, good, buildings nnd all
kmd.'Jof friut, one 111alefrom the cily
Price, $1,000.
·
No. 336.
LAHGE number of finely irnproyetl
farms in Ohio, Indiana 1111J lllinui 8
takei, in foreclosure or loons con ~ell ai
half their vulue. Pricti ,$17 'and $5oper
acre.
No. 335.
OllSE AND LO'l'on Pleru;nnt trret,
Enst or Guy. .Pl'ice $1,500
No. 333.
ACUES OF LAND one mite
from Mt. Vernon. On I he form
is n good frame house, new frume bnr11 , c..rcellcnt timber for fencing splendidly
watered by six springs. Price,' $9,000.
No. 800.
RICK HOUSE of 5 rooms nnd ¼ on
. acre of groun<l 0 11 Eaist High trcet.
~rtcc $1200; one-third
cnsh, bulance 011
lime.
No. 301.
LOAN in ,nm•
,
su,t borrowers, 10
be secured on rc•al eslote til 6 and 7 par
cent interest.
No, 301.
WO NEW FRAME HOUSES. corner
lot, on We.st High St~el. Ono honsa
superbly tini11h0U on the inside Jlrico
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H.w JENNINGS"
SONBONA FIDE REDUCTIONS.
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Y

GOODS

Thi s SA.LE W ILL COM~IENCE
MOND AY, FEB'Y 2d.

SPRING
- ANil
- SUMMER.

$'' 290

.
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'

.
No 807.
OUSE AND LOT on ,vest Suga1
Street, n corner lo! ; house nonrly new
goo<Istable. Price, $1,400,
No. 308.
RAME IIOUS~; AND LOT corner of
Chestnut nnd Med1anic Streets l1ouso
has 10 rooms. stable and carriage b~use on
lot.
No 309.
ARGE frame bou13
e und bnrn on \ \' e-st
OambierStreet. $1,900.
No. 310.
OUSE and 2 lata on OamlJler Street.
. r~e,arOay, ii.ables ond numerous outbu1ldmg1 on lot. Price, $7000.
No. 311.
ARGE FRAM~; HOVSE and STABLE
with various outbuildings.; s,:,t out. in
di(fereut kinds of fruit: situoted on Curll a
itreet, in Mt. Ver!lon, Ohio. PriCf', $1 000
$800 cash: lu\lanco on lime t0 suit flu r

H
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RINGW
ALT&CO.

0
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I

H. W. J ENNINGS & SON,

forucr Haiu and Gambier Streets.

L

chaaer .

No 313.

:::TOUBE and TWO LO'l'B t1eac North
I~ddltio,1
....&,
Snnduaky 8trect, in Norton's Northern
to Mt. Vernon. Prjee, l,1,200.
J<
' A.

50

ll JII It ,

:Nona.

FARXl"S in Kuox County for snle
some or them are among 1be best ifl
tbeoounty.

No 320.
ACRF.S 0~' LAND and good
buildings, 8~ miles from Mt
Vernon. Price , $50 per ucrc; payments t~
iutt pur chaser.
No 822.
ACRES in Jackson Township.
Kn ox County; !.! hewed log
houses and splent.lid frnme barn. Pr ice,
$30 per n.cre. Payments to suit pu rclin11er .
No. 224.
ACln:~ 01" ,.AND with ne"' 2s tory
hQn~t>,framestoble, i4 miles Soutliwest of Mt. Vt>roon, ou Columbus road.
Pri1..-e,
$50 per aero. P11ymcnti:; rea!lonu..

200

l 40
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REPUHLICAN

NO ,UINATIONS.

A. Perf·l'et

No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square
TELEPHONE

CONNEtJ'rlON,

.,!OlTNT VERNON,

LOC,lcL

0 ......... 11AR. 5, 1891.

BREVI'l'IES,

Tbe 8CJ tt l{ecitab ,.,·e re greeted w ith &
good .!lized audience last ni ght, and the audience was well plea se d w ilh the program.

- Some little excitement

was crea ted in
the court room Tu esday afternoon
by a
man from the county nameJ Cook having a
flt .

- After severa l week~ of bareness the
gr ,:mnd was corered with snow, Monday, by
the storm that pre,·nile<l throughou t the
d~~·.
- Leroy Cochr an will o.ct ss City Marsha l
until

the regular

Spring

elect:on

tlecide 1

wbo shall fill that office for the next tw e
yeani.
-Stepniak.

the great

Rll!lsian n ihi list ,at

the Opera House, ne.xt Monday night,
under the auspices of the Star Lecture
course.
- Hon .\V .t! . Cooper has the thanks of lh e
B.~N?nt.11.
for a compl ete set of the Cong res-

sional Record o f the 51st Cong re3s. first
sessi o n .
- Rev . F . A. ,v ilber, o f this city, occn•.
pied the pulpit of th e second Presbyterian
cl.lurch, Xewerk, lasl Su nday , m orning and
e,·ening.
- In ti.le Common Pleas Court Mond ay ,
the indictme11tagninst Charles Penborwood.
or How11.rdtownship, furassaultnn d baHery
WLIS

no lli td .

llo.rde
of Cn udidal("!it
and Grca..t Dl~satlshtetion
Ex•
E.xpt·ess-ed
nt the H.esu1t.
Never befo re in the history of Mt. Verno n bas th ere been such a scramble for the
m uaicipal crumbs to be distrib uted this
Spring, as has been in progress during the
past month . . The !;'rimaries took place
Monday evening an d so persistent hAd the
numerous nspira!,tS been in electioneering
th eir respecti ve friends that a total of 917
Yoles wn.s cnst. As n natural resuH great
dissatisfaction is expresaed and Open declarntions are made o f bolting the ticket.
Street Vommissioner Ja ck son, for instance, wh o asked n renomination
for a
second term, was se t aside for Cal. Magers,
wh o has done littl e else tLan h ultl o ffice
under the city for twenty-five yearn.
Leroy Cochran, who was onsled from the
police force last Spring, wns chosen for city
Mars ha l over J. G. Dell, a gallant veteran
solt.lier, who3t>faitbful service on tbc police
force S<'emed to call for his advancement.
F or Councilmen and Assesso rs there wns
n lively co mpet itio n in the seYeral wards
and some exceeding ly weak candi dates
were selected.
'l'he ticket os cho~en is made up as follows:
For City Marshal, Ler oy Cochran, who
received 44&votes hgnin st 321 cast for J. G.
Bell and 13'1for Rollin Plumber.
For Sti·eet Commissioner, Calvin ~lagers
was nominated-receiving
326 votes. The
other candidate-; receh-·ed th e following vote
,v. B. Hend erson 187, W. S. Ja ckso n 153,
Th os. Hardin g 39, J. II . Beach, 37. J acob
Walker Gt , John Austin 70, Allen Robinson
32.
For Board of Kducation, F. L. Fairchild
and F. C. i~arimore were selected with ou t
opposition, as were also \V.A. Bounds for
\Vat er ,v ork s T rustee und C'hus. A. Bope
for Cemetery Tru stl:'e.
The ward nominali 1.1nswere as follows:
·1"'-irst ward-Trustee.
Sumnel Sanderson,
Assessor, Uobert Doty.
Second ward-Tru steE>, Jolin T . Miller,
(full term); \V . H. Coe, (short ter m ), Asses .
sor, J oseph Elliott.
Third word-Trnstee 1 Milton Mahaffey,
Assess o r, Henry Loback.
Fourth ward-Trustee,
Silas ColC', (lo ng
term )i T. F. Cole (short te rru ), Assel!!eor,
Silas Mit chell.
Fifth ward-Trustee.
H enry Coope-r, Assessor, H . A lspaugh.
Si xth ward-T rustee , \Vm. Mahaff ey, Assessor, ,v. J. Sevt rn s.

- Douj!;lass Beard. of ~..,rcdericktown, bad
a leg broken, Monday, b.r being thrown
from a lumber wagon and the timbers falling upon him.
- A.. D. Scott, aged 75 yc.ir:1, father of
Mr . James C. Scott, clerk in t he First Nalion al Bank. died suddenly at his home in
Beal s Yille, Penn ., ll onda.y.
- When you see a fellow around with his
pockets full o f •'t wbfers" whi ch he is distributing lavi shly, you can safely set him
do wn ns a spring candidate .
- Alex. Elliott, living th ree miles East of
llt. Vern o n, witl o n Wednesday, Y"nrch 11,
sell hor31:?S,cows, sbeep 1 hog::i=ag ri cultural
imp!ements, hay 1 grain 1 etc.
- Monday was "~heep Claim." dny at the
Audit or's office, nnd the Commissioners
Tfi»- T OWNS HIP TICK~T
were pres ented with quite a number of
Wa s selected at the pl'imnries held Eaturday
claims for their consideration.
afternoon, and is ma<le up as follows:
- 1-'fhe Two 'l'b ieves" at the Opera H ou
Justice of the Peace-Chas. F . Colv ill e.
to-morrow night.
Good sjuging,good dnnC·
Trustee-Charles
G. Smith.
ing aud first-c]nss comedians nrc th e promiTreasurer-George
J. Turner.
nent features of the entertainment.
Con5tables-Uriah
Hunt sberry null G. W.
- Dr. E. A. Farquhar & Sons, of Zanesville, buve made arrang ements for regular ·wait ers .
.Asst'5Sor-W. T. St umph.
montl;ly visits to Mt. Vernon. Sec their
announc ement in another colurun .
PER:oJONAL
POIN'l ·s.
- At tLe Congregational
Chur ch, next
Sunday nlght , there will be n. lecture on
.Mr. Ed. 0. Arnold wns at Newark, FridayJ
•·A Trip to Betb]eli em" by th e pastor of the
on a business trip.
church. The public is cordially invited,
Mr . Pat D'Arcey, of Tiffin, s pent lust week
·- .Mr. Chn rles Hend erson, aged about 30
yeur3, tlied Tuevday at hi:i home on Sugar w ith Mt. Veruon friend s .
Mis!:!Bettie Adam s has returned from a
!:ltreet, after a short illness. The funeral
pl easant visit with Ft. ,vayne friends.
will take pla ce nt 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Mr s. \V. II. Pratt returned last we(k
- The plans and specilicntions for the
from a pleasant v isit wilhfriendsntChicago.
new Mason ic Temple
arrived Saturday.
Jndge D. Q. Montgomery, is confrned to
After being accepted lJy the corumittee 1 the
contract for doing the work will be awarded· his home on North Main atreet by seri()US
- The Sellers- Crit ch field election bet case illness.
Mr. and Mrs . Jnm es T ighe ure rejo icing
llas been compromised by tll e latter paying
over the arrival of a boy baby in their
to the former the sum of $ 125, which is ju~t
family, Friday.
one•hulf the amount invuhed in the trans·
Mr. lJ. 0. Stevens came down from Chi·
ac tion.
cago,
Sunday, to remain a few days with
- Daniel Co.rter1 aged 70 yurs, 1.l'edat his
11ome on Gambier avenue, Monday, from friends in thi s city.
Col. J. lf: Alsdorr went to Colurnbu 1
g~nernl <lebilit.y. The remains were interred in St. John 's ch ur ch cemete ry , Re,·. J. J,'ridn y, to nttrn the meeting oftbe Republicnn league exccuti\• e committ t>e.
H. Hamilto11 officiatin.;.
Mr. J~verett E. Green, of New Pnris, Ohio,
-Tlle 8th annual con nllt ion of the Beta
Theta Pi college.society wns h eld at New- was the guest ofliis parents, Dr. and :llni.
hrnel Green, several days last week .
ark, Friday, followed by a banquet nt the
Mrs. A. R. )J clntire was cnlled to OberHotel \V"11rden. Kenyon College was replin last week 011 account of the illne ss of l1er
resented ot. tbe gathering.
so u Uoll in, wh ose condition has since im-The
remains of Mrs. Wm. J Mayer s ,
proved.
of Millersburg, w:ho died at Asheville, North
Mrs. R. L. Lively of .Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Carolina, were brought to tlrnt plAce for inhns been visiting her siste r, Mrs. Clarence
terment, Friday. The lady had o number
Parrot 1 sou th of town, nnd returned ho me
Of acqrinintancee in this city.
Sntnrdoy.
- George Smith, clE>rk at lhe Curt ie
H on Wm. C. Cooper wns sum m oued to
House, slipped upon the icy si<lewalk,
Washing:ton hy nn urgent telegram Sntur.
'fuesdny evening, sustaining
a painful
day to assist his party in the closing h om ~
wrench of his left nnkle , whi ch may conin Congress.
fine him w his room for an indefinite time.
Col. ,v. A. Slie ld on, oftl1eSchuyler EIPc- Jeffers on tow n ship citizens, by n ma- trjc Co., bits been quarlere.J at the Curtis
jority or eighty, at the recent election, de- ·H ouse the past week looking nfter th e comcid(.'d to abolish the sa le of liquor in that imny's afft1.irs.
pre ci nct. There is now n "solid block" of
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon, Mr. anc1 Mrs. W. F ·
five dry townships in tl1e Eastern part o f Baldwin, Mr. and llr s. ,Villiam llhittingKn ox county.
ton and Mr. " '· J . .McFeely were among
- Mt. Vern on Lodge, No. 140, n. P. 0 . th ose who attended the Knight s Templ::n·
Elks, ha:, secured that prime uttraction, the banquet ut Ne wark , Tuesdtty night. "?uessrs.
great comedy success, ·'The Two Ja cks ," A. L . Baker , Guy B!lker, S. R. Reynold s
for the 15th of ~fay. This announcement
an d \V. F. llaidwin furnished some excelalthough somewhat early, wi11 be weJcome lent quartet si nging on the occasion, hfrs
news to onr a mu se ment goers.
Iva Sproule Baker being the nccompnnist.
- The fine farm reeiclc.-1ce of Chas. \'nne.t.ta, so11of Commissioner Vanatta. , in Miller
Det1th ot· a Collegt, Student.
town s hip. was burned to th e ground Friday
.Edward L. Lanehart, aged about :ll yetnB,
ni~ht, cuused hy epn rks from th e kitcheu
i!!ltovefalling upon the carpet. Loss nbout a member of the .Juni or Class, Kenyon
$I ,GOO,insured for $800 in the Ohio Farm era. College, died at Gambier, o.t an early honr
-· A petition has been filed with the Com- " 'ednesday morning of pneumonia, after
m issionera, signed by att o rneys and othe rs an illness of less than a we e-k. Th is is lhe
haviug: business at the Court H ouse , asking first death t1mt 110soocurred in the o}c.l colthem to pro,·id e water closets and toilet ac- lege building within the pn.st ninPteen
yea r s. The services will be held in the Colcommodations in the co11.
nty 1 s pablicbni1ding , which request, it is h oped, will n ot go lege Chapel this a ftern oon and the remains
will be taken to B ell ville, the h om e o r the
unhe ede d .
deceased,
for intermeflt : Th e member s of
- A German em igrnn t w1mdered int o the
H. & 0 llepol Thursday night, being cons id- the Junior Class and repre!:lentatives of the
erably bru ised up. Wh en an in terpreter in Alpha Delta Phi fraternity will accompany
terviewed him, he stated thnt h e had fallen th e rem ain s to lheir Jnsl resting J,lnce.
from llis train nml lnid in the ditch all
A H11p1>Y lVeddinK,
night.
He wns sen t "1"est by orde r of the
D. & 0. authorities to his destination.
Mr .' ,vm E. Parrott and Miss Kitty 1'~.
- Mrs . Patri ck o·conno r, aged si years, Torrey two well-known and popular young
dietl al Fredericktown,
February 22d. H er people o f this com munity, were quietly
maidrn nam e ,..-as Mt:lissa Ellen Rankin,
married Tue sday evening , at the h ome of
und she was a nati\ ·c of Licking county. the bride's mother. Mrs . Lu cretia Torr ey ,
She was the mother o f nine ehildren 1 eight East Chestnut street , the ceremo ny being
of whom sunive her. Ily her request J1er performed by Rey. Sydney St r ong , in the
so ns acted llS pall- bearers at her funernl.
presence of a few intimate fr iends or the
- ll a rry Ew ing. who ope rat es a saloon bride and groom. Mr-. nod ~fr s. Parr ott de near !he B. & 0. <lepot was arrested last parted on a short visi t to Cincinnati, and
week on th e charge o f Yiolating the 10 will he welcomed home by a host of friends'
o'clock closing ordinancr.
H e entered n who will extend hearti est cong ratulati on s
plea of gnilty bf'(Or(.' the Mayo r, Th ursday , and best wishes for th eir futl!re health and
nod this being the second offense, he vrn::1
ns- pros perity.
sesed u tine of $50 together with the cosb .
Tlte Butcher
JJu,·der
Trial.
- Mr. \Vm. R. Hogue, son-in.law of :Mr.
It lis now nbout ten months sin ce the
Jerome Rowley , hns le11sc<lthe H otel Ro wley and will take charge of the same about community wa s startled by the reported
the first of April, Col. J. "M. Styers rC"liring murder of Jo seph Butcher, of Milford townat tLa.t time to eng age in o ther businPSS io ehip , while on his return from Mt. Vernon
intere sts. The Rowley i~ tn be put in first- after dark, one Saturday night. JI is bro~hcla ss repair and needed impro\·ements made. cr-in-lo.w, li"'rank Perkin s, and Thornton
Spnrk s, a township co nstable , were nrrested
- A number of prominent Republicans
are agitating the matter of selecting an in- for tLe c·rimf.". 'flley wure subsequently independent
lilket to be voted for at the dicted for murd erin the seconcl degree nnd
released on bnil. Last Monday mor ning
coming Spring election. They are under
<locke t was called, th:s
the impression ,hat the -tnx·p nyers of Mt. when tllecriminal
Vernon, are ready to take part in the move- case was set for hearing on Monday, March
ment and to support a ticket comp osed of 23. :Mr. H. 11. Gree1·, attorney for the defendants, gave notjce thnt he would at that
the best men in both p&zties.
time make application for a continuance,
-The
gallant
Democracy o f Licking
county have distinguished
themselve s by but the grounds for the sa me were not
presenting a gold.headed hi cko ry rone, stated. Prosecutor Mc Elroy will beas sis led
suitably icscribed, to Senator Gorman, of by IJ on. W. C. Cooper and he st ated to the
Maryland, as a mark of esteem and appre- BANNER, Monday, that wh en tlic cuse is
ciation for tbe magnificent se n •ices render- called tlle prosee11tion wiH be r,reparecl to
ed his party and country in his ~uccessful go to trial nnd will resist the efforts to secure a continuance.
The plea of the acfight against the For"e elect.ions bill.
cused will be self-de fense ancl by reas on of
-The
foll owing bill by :Mr. Soncrant
was passed in the Senate: Redu cing the the promineuce of the r,arlics thereto the
penalty on delinquent ta.xes a.s follows: The cnse ~vill attra ct considerable attention.
amount paid treasurer from 5 to 2 per cent .;
- To the old veterans of th is city we
the amount paid the county on real estate
from 15 to 8 per een t.; nnd on personal wou!d say: J.ook out for another swindle.
property from 10 to 6 per cent., a11d the Thi s time it is n canvasser pretending to be
amount paid tl,e pur chaser from 25 to 15 seen ring dates for n 11oldiers' history. The
questions asked are cheerfully answerc<i
per cent.
-The
&nnte, on Saturday, passed ~fr. by all and ns correct as po ssi ble. AftC'r the
Adams' bill to submit to the voters at the information has been written oat, t he unnext November election the questi on of suspecting informant is requested to sign H.
lioltling a P.Onstimti onal convention.
This being ns~ured that it is only wanted as
After a few day s
qu C':-it
i? n is presented to the vot er.J of the authority for publisllillg.
Stu IC'every 20 years for the adopHon of the those interviewed are furnished a $15 his_
prt!~ent conttilulion in 1851. If the maj or ity tory, and are snrpri~cd to ttnd their sig11a.vote in fn.vor of the J)rovaflition the mem- itires to n contract agreeing to take the
bera of such conyention will be elected next book.
-Tho
Cen tral Ohio Fair Circuit, with
year
- The Scie ntifi c A mericau, publi!lhcd l,y Delawar e, ,ve sterville, :Mo.rysville, Burtford
Munn & Co., New York, Uuring 45 year!!, ir:.1, and Mt . Gilead has been formcd,....with J. H.
l,cyond all question, tlic lending paper relat- Warren , of Delaware county, as Pre sident,
ing to science, mechanics and invenli one and Burr Linsberry, of Franklin county, as
Secretary. The fairs will be held com menpubli::shrd on this continent.
F.ac h weekly ci ng a.t \Veste rville, Sept. 1 to 4, aucl ending
issue pr esen ts tll e hlte!:lt sc ientifi c topics in Ut ~H. Gilead, Oct. G too.
1m inln es tin~ nnd reliable tn3nner, accom- Busbey, the bigamist. after the divor ce
p~mied with eng:mving-s prepared c~pressly
to dem on:ilrute the subjects. The Scicuti'jic grnnte,l his wife at Millersburg, proceeded
Ameri .Atn i:1iuvulnublo to evC"ry person de- to Plain City and married Miss Scott, with
1sirin:; tu kct.'p puce with tlie i11HJ1tions and whom he bad bf'en living, in order to
diRconri<'s c.,f lbe dtoy.
prosocution for bigamy.
avoid
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"ll'llich Refers
lo l'llt, Ve1·11011's
Neu- Letter
Carriers.
Hail
Delivery
Service
Establishe«l
- Loca•
tions
ot' the Public
i11ail
Boxes - Rules nn,l Regnlatious
Governing
the Ser"t ·ice.

The •·ree
ltegnlorly

The ouly thing that seems distasteful
about the service, " said Carrier Bob Blythe,
Monday , "is the color of this un iform
which we are obliged to wear. "
Carrier Blythe , although n native of the
hmd immeditttely
n orth of the t·nited
States. wh e.-e an agitation is in progress
looking toward annexation, ser vel1.throughont the late war as a gallant union sol dier ,
and he d oes not fancy parading tlle streets
in the color of th e cloth es worn by the
Johnny Rebs. How eve r , that does not cut
any par ticular figure nt this time, and be
does not allow this sma11 prejudice to interfere with the duty as.signed h im of distributin g nnd co llectin g the mails -nor will
it stand in the way of his drawing the
regul ar monthly salary .
_4,salready sta ted in these columns the
sE'rYice wns duly and officially ina ug urated
Monday , and conside~ing the short time it
lrns been in effect is running smooth ly. At
the prei:ent t1me nnd until fur the r n otice,
there will be two general deliveri es each
day, except Sundays, o ne beginning abo ut
7·30 a . m. and the olher about 2 p. m. As
soon as the delive ries are concluded the
carriers will pro ceed to galber np or co1lect
the moil from the str eet boxes-that
is this
order will be obse1·verl as soo n as the locks
for the boxe s are recelnd.
Postmaster Jsrael has arranged the loca·
ti on of the mail boxes and they ar~ now being placed in posit~on . Some of t hem may
be changed 1 as E'Xperienc~ may show that
that there may be advantage in doing so,
bnt the present arrangement is as follo ws:
A. D. Bunn's warehouse, South Main.
East side Main, between Front nnd Ga.rubi er .
•Nortli west corner Gambier nnd Main.
•Fir!!t National Bank corner.
• Kn ox Nati on al Bank corner.
Northwe!:lt corner Public Square, Jones
block.
Northeas t comer Public Square, Stauffer
block.
Southeast corner Ifomtramick and Mai n.
Northwest corner l!a in a nd ~forth streets
Northwest corne r Snndn .sky and High.
·
• Nor th east corne r Sugar a nd Sa ndu sky.
Junction Sandusky, W ooster and Norto11.
Northeast corner ,vest Gambier and \Vest.
Southeast corner High and A<lams.
Corner Jefferson and We st Vine.
•F ront or Cour t House.
Northeast comer Bnrge8s aml McKem:ie.
Junctiou Coshocton awe., Chestnut and
Ridg ely.
East corner Vine and ~[cKenzie.
Oouthwest corner Ea st Front and .1IcKe n:tie.
Southeast corner High and Divisicm.
<::orn er Gambier and Ridgely,
Comer Catherine nnd Gambier uvenue.
The boxes indicated above by a star (•)
are of t l1e largest size and pattern, the
othe rs being of ordin ary size.
II erenfl er, commencing with next Sunday, the oflice hours for Snndays and the
H olidays will be from 8 to 10 a. m. The
win dows of the post-office wi11 be closed
daily at 6 o'clock p. m., but will n ot be
clos~d during the distribution of ma il mat ter throughout
t he day, as heretofore,
wh ic-h will be a co1nen ience to th e public
in th e purC'hase of stamps or tra nsacti ng
other business.
The rules and regulations governing the
service are very exacting. and as they are of
gener al public interest, the read ing of the
mor e important provis ions may be of intertsl. In the first place: the dE'livery carriers nre
forbidd en! . To deli'Ver mail matter in the street.
even to the own er unless be be personally
kn own , and the d elive ry can be ruad e without unreaeonnble delay.
2. 'l'o deliver mail matter iu boxes or
other receptacles at premises not occupied
in wh ole or in po.rt by the addressed , except by special order o r the postmaeter.
3. To throw mail matter into wind o ws
or halls unless specially im1tructed to d o so.
4 . 'l'o enter any h ouse while on their
trips, except in the discharge of thei r officia l
dnlie.!!.
5. To stop for their meals while on their
trips .
6. 'l'o deliver any mailable matter whi ch
hos not passed through th e postoffice or
st ati on with whi ch they are connected.
7, 'l'o exhib it any mail matter in trusted
to th em (except on the order of the postmaster or some one authorized to act for
him) to persons otber t han th ose addre ssed.
8. To de\·iate from their respecti.,·e
route!!!.
0 To carry letters for delivery in their
pockets.
LO. To engage jn any busineMs not connected with thi s !!!er\"iceduring their hours
of business.
11. To thr ow away or improperly rtis·
pose of mail matter. however trifling or
nnimportant it may Rppear to them.
12. To remove stamps fro m mail matter
of any clae::1 whate\'E'r, intrusted to the.m
for delh·ery or collected by them for mailing.
The first rule should be carefu lly read
and rf'membered. ns no citizen should be
unr easonable enough to ask a carrier to do
that which he is st rictly forbidUen to do .
Under the head of gEneral duties of the
carri ers ii is required th at mail matter directed to box numbers mnst be delivered
thr ougb the boxes . Ma il matter addre ssed
to stree t and num be r mu st be delivered by
carriers, unless otherwise dired ed . },fail
matter i!ddressed neither ~ a box-holder
nor to a street and number, must be deJiv.
ered by carr ier it its address is known or
can b(.' as cer ta ined : other wise, at tlle general delivery. Carriers will exercise great care
in the delivery o f mail to the person for
whom it is intended, or to some one known
to them to be authorized to re ceh·e it. They
will, iii case of doubt , make respectfll l inquiry with the view to ascerta in the owner.
!•'ailing in this they will return the mail to
tlu: office, to be disposed of as lhe postmaster may direct. They are also required to
collect and promptly return to the po.!!tmasler all postage due on any matter entrusted to them for delivery as indicated by
the post age.due stamps thereon.
Under no
circumstt1.nces will they deliv er such mail
matter until postage due is paid.
Letters and packages addre ssed to fictitious p~rsons vr tirms, to initials, or to no
particular penon or firm 1 will not be dPlivered by ca rrier s unless directed to a desigllR.ted pla ce, street, and number, or to the
care of a certain person or firm, or other
place of deliv ery. Packages too large for
delivery by car:riers, when unregistered, will
be retained by tlie postma ster in the posto fficl', and addressees notified, by n. printed
notice by mail, to call at the postoftke for
them.
Carriers ure not required to run the risk
or bf>ing:bitten by vicious dogs in delivering
mail matt er. Per sons keeping such dogs
mus t call nt the post-0ffice for their mail , or,
it they "ish it delivered at their h onses,
m nst renfler it sa(e for the carriers to ap
proach their prem ises .
Carriers are req ·1ired, while on tl1eir
Nunds, to receive all letters prepaid by
postage stamps that may be handed to them
for mailing, but are forbidden to clelt1.ytheir
deliveries by waiting for such letter , or to
receive money to pay postaise on letter.!!
I.landed them for mailing. 'l'hey must alw
receive other amall articles or mailable mat.
ter properly prepaid, bnt are not required
to receive packages c-umbersome c,n account
(}f size, shape or wei ght. especially when it
would interiere with their regular box col lect ion or delivery. They are also forbidden, under any circumstances, to return to
ony person whatever letters deposited in the
street rna!ling bo:xes, but mu st take them to
the postoffice, where the person desiring the
return o r a letter claimed by him may make
application for it to the postmaster.
'1

l;,cbroary
School Report ..
At the rneeting of tbe Board of Educati on , Monday evening, Sup't BonebrakE:
submitted tLe school report for tho month
of F ebruary, from .._which the following
item s are taken:
Total enrollment ...............................
1226
:\l onlhly enrollment.. .........................
1121
Average daily attendance........
........... 989
Average daily ab sence..................
..... 119
Cases of tardiness..............................
23
Neither absent or tardy ...... ..... ........... 374
Per cent of attendance ............... . ........
91
Per cent ot regularity......... ..... ... ... ..... 37
Number entered............... ..................
'17
Number tran sferred..........................
7
Number withdrawn....... . ......... .........
23
Uases or trnn11cy... ... ......... ... ..... ...... ... 16
Cases of corporal punishment.............
12
'fardmei!IS of teachE>rs..... .......... .. ........
1
Vi sits to parents.................................
34
~nmber of visitol'8 ............. .... .. .......... 158
The total enrollment in 1800 for the same
month was 1,2t6, in 1889. 1,rns. The averages compare \'ery favorably with previous
reporls, and altogether the schools seem to
be in a. pro~perous condition .

AnIONG
THELITIGANTS.HIT

AMUSEMENTS.

WITH

A ROCK.

Yoong
lVHb
f'o1· .,lll ..

Charles
B rOTI'De !leets
TUE TWO 'IHIEVES.
-----a Terrible
Experience
A. great
comedian
bends ''Tlle Two lUrs.
F1·e11<:b Applies
nt Mt. Vernon.
Thieves ). The mo'3t pr olific, volatile and
111011y a11d l'ells
a Pitiful
Chas, Browne, the H5-year-old son of Mr.
spontane ous comedian in America, the YicF1ank Browne, of this city, me t with an
Tale.
tor in many n bard fought co medy battle
experience yesterday in Mt. Vnnon which
for supremacy on the stage. The acknowlwmprobably disfigure him for life . He
edged king of extemporaneous
wit. Mr.
Jud~e
JicEiroy
Sustnius
the Val• went to.Mt. Vernon, and while there, went
Thomas J. Dempsey, aided and abetted hy
idlty
or the
Screen
Ordl•
into a restaurant, one of the best in tbe
the brightest. of the footli ght favorites will
place, and called for a lunch. While eating
be seen in that cyclone or fun, '"The Tw o
nance-On1cr
Cases
Dis•
a row commenced on the outside and soon
Thiev es" which manager Hunt ba s secured
1•csed
of" During
the
became genera) among those on the inside.
for one performance, at the Opera Ho ~se to ·
\\'eel,
- A..s~igun1eut
He paid no attention to the ijCrappers and
morrow night. Of the very many excellent
of" Uae Crilllinnl
did not take any hand in the melce though
press noUces received by this compauy is
some one dealt him a terrible blo,T over the
C'uses.
t.be !o!Jo wing from the Philadelphia P uss
right eye witll a rock and fractured his
erre cent date.
skull. He was knocked senseless, and wa~
"The closing pnforrnan ce of " The Two
Thieves " was attended by a l.r4:'emendous Rach el M. French, through her attorney
picked :up and taken to a doctor's office
crush of enthu si ati c spectators, all the favor- Bon. \Vm. M. K oons, on Thursday last where he revived and his injuries were
ites were rapturously encored. Demp sey filed her petiti on in the Common Pleas
La st evening be
rdirly outdid himself and when the curtain Court, asking for alim ony from her bus· given surgical treatmNit.
wati:brought back on a passenger train by
descended on the last act the audien ce st ill
retained theirs-eats, and with cheers brought band , Thomas French. They were married Warren Browne, the newsboy on the train,
the entir l:fcompanv before the cu rtain. 'fo July 9, 1869, but lnwe. no children. She and taken to his falher's home on Korth
repeated calls Mr:Demp sey made one of bis arnn, that defendant has been guilty of
Elm street.
He ifl still confined to bis
happy speeche~. for which he-is unequalled,
sending his a ud ien ce awa y in a happy sta te,· • habitual drunkennes s for more than three room and the wound is very painful, but he
years-past; tha t without just provocation on will recover.-'l'hursday's
Newark .Adt•ocate·
STEPNTAX.
TUE RUSSU.NN]IIIUS T .
her part , on the 5th of January, 1891, and
The St ar Lecture · U<,nrse m:magement
at other times before and after that date, he
Sunday
School
Uonvenfion.
has been particularly fortunate in securing was guilty of exlreme cruelty, by striking,
The Knox County Sunday School Con the ab on distinguished e~ile, to deliver a beating, kicking, and otherwise abusing ven tion will be held in the Gay street M. E.
lecture at the Opera House , next Wedne sday her, causing her to suffer wounds, the church, Mt. Vernon , Tuesday and Wedne5night. The following notice is from the mai·ks and effects of which she still bears day, March 10 and 11. The following proB osto n H traltl :
on her person; that he hus been guilty of gram will be observed:
"A!!! an author, Stepniak is accomplished
gross neglect of dul y, iu that he failed to
TUESDAY EVENJN(\.
and versatile. He speaks and writes fluent- prodde her with proper supp ort and when
7:30 to 8- Devotional Exer cises.
ly in half a dozen langua ges, iucluding R11sby Mr. M:uion Lawsia11, French, German, Italian and English, f!lie has att empte d to make a living for her- 8 to 8:30-Address
rence of Tolerlo, Ohio.
and his literar.v style is graphic, easy and self, he has spent and squandered the same
)Jass Meeting for Young People.
picture sque. He writes and speaks from and take n thing~ from the honse and
8:30 to 9-Short AddrE>SSE>S.
the point of dew of a parti sa n and it does
WED~ESDA Y MORIH?-0.
not enter into his. plan to say anything that pawned the same in the saloons for whisky.
the Rus sian Government m ight say in hi s She says further tlrnt they own in common Q-Rending of minutes and appointment of
defense; but in pleading the cause of his op - lot Ko. 107, in ;Norto n 's Western addition
committees for n ominations and finances.
pressed fell ow conntrym.:i.n from hi s own
9:30 to 10-Sunday School ManagP.ment ..... .
poi nt of view, he is never, I believe, u n· to Mt. Y ernon, subject to n mortgage of
Mr. Lawrence.
$600in the H ome Build ing and Loan Assotruthful , disingenuous, or unfair."
10:15 to 11-M ethods of Instru ctio nciati on, and that the proJJerty will not bring
1-Attention , Rev. Jarues Best.
TIIE l'>lfK.ADO B.( LOCAL T.\LENT.
!?- Illustration, R ev . J . 1V. Lowe .
over that sum; that if she is not prevented '
3-Interrogation,
Rev. J.M . Lockh art.
A<i already kno\'m to a considerable por- and interforred with by defendant she beExerci ses .... .............. .
tion of the community, that most charming He,·es that by taking in washing or keeping 11 to ll:SO-Primary
Mrs. Chas. Ii"'.Morgan, Cleveland, 0.
nnd popu lar comic opera, "ThP. ¥ikado,"
boarders she can pay fo r said property. 11:30 to 12-Sunrlay School Finances .......... .
is under preparation by local talent and She ayers that on the 5th of February , 18911
Mr. H oward .M. Ingh am .
will be produced at the Opera Ho11se1 som e while in a state of bruta l intoxication and
AFTER:-i"OON SESSION .
time during the early part of April. the about the hour of 4 o'clock a. m., with 1:30 to 2-Devotions and Organizati ons.
date not as y€t having been definitely de- gre-at viole n ce and abuse he dr oye her froru 2 to 2:45-The Proper Study of the Bible .....
Mr. Lawren ce.
term ined. The entertainment will be gh ·en their said home, since whi ch time she ba!!
2:45 to 3:15-The Teachers' Meetin g ....... ... . .
under the auspices of the ·woman's R elief been compelled to seek shelter among
Dr. Larimore.
Corps of Joe H ooker Post, G. A. R ., which strangers and is now wholly with out means 3:15- H ow to Conduct a Primary DepnrtnJent ......... ....... ............. .Mrs. Morgan
mer itorious object slwuld insure a. most of sup port nnd- desiitnle.
The defendant, 4 to 4:30-Q ucstion Box.
hearty and liberal support at the hands of she says is a. blacksmith by trade nnd perEVE~IN G SESHON.
the public. The rehearsals are being con- fectly able to earn a living for both or them
7:30 to 8-Devot ion.
ducted under the direction of Prof. and Mr s. when he abstains from drink.
8 to 8:30- Address by Mrs. Morgan.
A. L. Baker, which is a sufficient guarantee
Judge McElroy, on Friday, made an orde1 8:30 to 9-Things I Have Learned.
that the opera will be put upon the stage in granting a temporary injunction, restrainThe nim is lo make this Co.nYention heJpa most acceptable manner and with attention
ing defendant from in any manner inter- ful, prac;ical nntl .!!piritual. :Mr. Lawren ce
to details that will make its production an foring: with plaintiff or disturbing her in the and Mrs. Morgan are noted Sunday Schoo l
assured success.
Every Sunday school in th e
control and use of th e real and personal workers.
property. and further that defendant 5hall counLy should be represented at the meetRAILROAD
RUJIBLINGS.
pay plamtiff as alimony pending ti.le suit im~s. Appoint delegates. No pastor, Sunfur her mnintainance and support the sum day School Superintendent, nor teacher can
Officers
Conch Dauu11;e•l
by Fire
afford to stay away. Come with bible, n ote
of $10 each mont h from i\Iar ch 1, l k!)I.
- Other
lten1s or Local In book and penci1 1 and an offeri ng for the
terest.
work.
OTHER
NEW
CASES.
Wh en n ight ~xpress; Xo. 2R C., A. & C.
Peter \f. Sperry against Virgil )Iitchell ;
railroad, urdvcd at this station
Friday
Death or E. A. Hii:;11:ius.
m orning , it was discovered that the 8pecial judgment entry on cogno,·it note for $329.
Ethan Allen Higgins, a well-known jour~
Joseph C. Gordon against the 8 . & 0. milcar attached to llie rear of tlJC train and
n alist, died at Toledo, Ohio , on SLmday1
kn own M the officers' coach, was on fire. read com})any; snit for medical seryices; aftE>ra long and painful illness, aged sixtyThe only occupa nt of the coach a.t the time appeal by defendant from jndgment render- three years.
was the colored porter in charge and he was ed in 1 8qnire Barker 's court.
Tb e deceas ed was born in Kn ox county,
wilh difliculty aroused . An alarm was
and was a member of a well ·kn own and
CClMMO'., PLEAS JO URNA L.
telephoned to th ...en1tine houses anU the deinfluential fomily, wll o resided West of Mt·
Harry Ewing against the City of )[t.
pa.rtruerit responded.
The fire> had then
Yernon. In early life he learned the printVernon,
heard
on
petit
ion
in
error
from
the
obtained considerable headway and was
er 's trade, and upon attaining his majority
a test case of what is
with difficulty subdued. The interior was )fayor·s court-being
he become associate editor antl orourietor of
comp letely gutted, entailing a Joss of prob - known as the screen ordi nan ce. The Court two :Mt. Vern on papers-7'he
Ohio Stat e
snstait!ed
the
jnde-ment
of
the
Mayor
'e
ably $1 ,000. An examination showed that
Time, and the lVe,ttm Home Visitor.
He
court,
to
which
lbe
plaintiff
excep
ted.
the fire originated from the Baker heater in
was subsequently conne cted with the To,v. 0. C. Mitchell against Jac ob Baker ; ledo Re cord, Perryrsburg l ndepende11l, Mauone corner of the coach . The disabled
ca r was translerre-cl to tlil:? shops at this defendant's demurrer ornrruled and excep- mee Valley Timt1, a paper at Howling Green,
tions taken.
point, where it will undergo repairs.
and in 1880 the Toledo Timu .
Ella hlcKown against J11mes C. Harrison
Dani el :\JcCJune, a B. & 0. brnkemnn ,
During the last quarter of a centu ry he
while coupling cars at Independence, il[on- et al.; motion to dfssolve injuncti on sus- wa~ connected alt"rnately, many years at
tained
and
exceptions
noted.
day, had his right hand badly mashed . The
a. time, with the Blade and Cbmmercial,
J.C. Larwill acainst the Farmers' Insur- having been managing editor and ci!y ediaccident happened while the young man
was trying to repair a br oke n draw-bar. H e ance. Company; recei ,•ers 1 repo rt confirmed; tor o f each at vari ous epochs. His editorial
was taken to bis home in Newal·k for su r- orrlered that the R eceive r receive $1,500 for gifts were varied and uniqae.
He seemed
bis services in the premises.
gi cal treatment.
endowed with peculiar talents for any nnd
Wilmot Sperry again.st Wm. :ll. Ko ons, every department of a new spaper, possessThe new Argentine Pacific railroad from
Bu enos Ayres to the foot of the Andes, has et nl.; cause dismissed and costs paid.
ing with mu ch intellectual
ability, the
Anna Stoyle against the Ohio State .:"our- requisit£ mechanical kn owledge to publish
what is possibly tbe longest tangent in the
world. This is 211 miles without a cun·e. nal; cause conti nued on appEcntion of de· n pnper . His chief talent , however, wa s of
In this distance there is not a siuj?;le fendant .
lbe repertorial order.
Mary E. Quay against Clora B Swe tland ;
bridge and no opening larger than un ordiIa character, says the Toledo Bee, he was
nary culvert, no cut gnater than one meter Sheriff' s sale in p artiti on ordered.
noted for benevo1ence and kindness, ever
C. L. Y . Sellers agai n st Isaac Critci1field; ready to do a favor where ver and whenever
in depth, and no fill of a hight exceeding
seitled at defendant's cost.
one meter.
he could. His patien ce, in enduring the
Mary E . Scott against C. D. Bonner; set- thousands of atln oyances which editors and
Gen'! G. A. Jones and Hon. J oh n D.
Thompimn were in Coshocton se,·era l <lays tl ed at plaintifl1s cost.
newspnper people are called upon to bear
Josf'ph I. ,vhite against Harmon White: from the selfish and unthinking who conlas t week on busi ness co nn ected with the
cause
settled
and
cos
ts
paid.
Cannon Ball railway·s interests.
sume their valuable time without purpose
Wm. Cox against David Stewart. Thi!!!acA till lrns passed the Legislature to rewns '.man •elous in the extreme, and none
quire railroad companies in fencing their tion is known ns "the ja ckass ca11e,'1wher e- ever more kindly encouraged young and inlrack witL wfre fences to place a board 11eor in the ownership was disputed by both experienced writers. He leaves a wife to
the top of such fence as a protection fo part ies . A jury trial was had Priday, re· mourn hi s loss, and nn adopted daughter,
suiting inn verdic t finding the issues in the :Mrs. Darwin E. Locke.
stock on adjoining grounds.
The greates t system of railroads ou this case in favor of plaintiff and assessing
continent is the Union Pacific. It operates amount due plain tiff at $84 26.
Here's
Your Barch
ll'e11tllf'r.
Geo. W. Butler against John Hamm ond ;
10,928 miles o f tr ack.
Concerning
the
first
spring
month, Foster,
H ow many persons intereste<l in ii know cause settled at plaintitrs cost.
the St. Louis weather prophet, says: There
A.
R.
McIn
tire
against
Tb
os.
D.
Popham,
that the railroads in thi s country ~iye emwill be two special thougb not very great
pl oyme n t to onra millio n of people.
et al. ; jud gment by default against defen dstorm periods in March, one about the 8th
ants for$51 26, o.nd Sheriff's sale orde red.
and the other about the 20th, the former
A LIVEl,Y
CHASE.
most severe in the Eastern States and the
ASS[GNMENT OF CRDfINAL
CASES. latte r in the\Vest.
The first of these storms
Sheri«
1''owler
Captures
au EsProsecutor McElroy ca lled up the cr1rnm- will be due to leave the Pacific coast about
en1lcd
Prisoner
Fron1 the
nl docket 1 Mo nday m ornin g, when assign· the 6th, cross the Rocky All egbe ny Valley
1-.adncs, ·illc Jail.
from the 7th to the 9th, and reach the East·
On th e 5th day of Februa ry last a young men ts were made as follows:
G. L. :Marple and Geo, Flemming; bur- ern States ab out the 10th. On the 10lh and
man named William Rogers , wh o was con glary and larceny; March 25.
11th thi s storm will be dangerous along the
fined in the Lake county jail at Painesville,
Dav id Ste wart , carrying concen led weap- Atlantic coast fro m Massac husetts to Labwith three othe r prisoners, made h is es rad or. Thi s st orm will probally divide as
cape, and a reword of $25 each w&.soffered ons; March 24.
,vm. H. !Smith, violating liquor law s; it passes the Missis sippi valley, one part
for th eir capture. Rogers formerly lirnd at.
)larch 19 .
passing through tlie Southern and th e other
Tiverton Center and fo r a time attended
Norman Severus and Grant Mehaffey, througn the Northern states. About that
school nt Dnnville 1 th is county. wh ere he
time ,·ery rnpid and sudden changes may
was well-known.
He appears to h ave been gran d larceny; Mar ch 16.
}!"'rankPerkins 1 murder in second <legree; be expe cted in the weather.
making his way h omeward. tra veling on
foot, and 011 Thursday wns seen in the vi· MarGh 23.
Thornton Spa rk s, murder in second decinity or Danville, where he was recognized
LOCAL NOTICES.
by several parties.
On e of them, W. G gree; March 23.
Mar
cus
Hyman
,
selling
li(]uor
to
a
minor
;
Sapp, sent a. telegram to Deputy Sheriff Ste~
LOST-Some
where between Staufvenson in this city, notifying him of R ogns' March 21.
fer's block and the Curtis House, a ]aFred
Izin,
same
charge;
.March
21.
whereabouts . Sheriff F owler wns on his
die1 ama.11purse , with flat top, co ntainWm. T . Lyon, burg lary and lar ceny; ing thre e keys.
The finder will be r ewo.y to Danville at tiielime on business con·
warded by returning same to this office.
ne cted with his office and npon his arrival March 18.
George Graham, malicious destruction
th en~ v1as made a.ware of the fugiti\•e's
AN ArrEH to the loyal Republicans
wh ere abouts, who had taken refug e at the of property ; Mar ch 20.
and Jackson Demo crats, in behalf of
..\drain Stoyh, painting fire-arms; March
home of Benj. Sel1s, two miles South Of
\.Villiam S . Jackson,
Street CommiaDanville . The Sheriff accomp: mied by 21.
~ioner of Mt. Vernon, Ohio:
Ral
ph,
:
F
rank
~nd
Thomas
McMahon
,
Geo. Sapp at once drove to tbe Se11s home
I hereby announ ce rny name as an
and inquired for R ogers, but Mrs. Sell;, de· resisting nn officer; March 20.
independent
cn.ndidate for St.r eet ComJo.sepll Rodma n , bur glary and lar cen y, missioner
of the Uity of Mt. Vernon ,
nied that he was ab out the premises. The
elec t.ion to be
Sheriff informed her that be wonl<fhnve to Marclt 17. Henry Van Wicklin ; same Ohio, at the municipal
held April 6th, 1891.
make o. search of tlle house 1 and Roger s, chnrge; hen ring same date.
,VILLIAM 8. JA CK SON1
wlio was con cealed in an adjoining ro om,
Street Commissioner.
PRORATE
COURT.
hetning thr. remark, rais ed a window and
sprang oat to the ground. His movements
D. F Adams appointed Admr, of John
J>osltll'ety the Last Week.
were h eard by Mr. Fowler. who lost no time llcl\Iann is; bond $750; bail D. S. Coleman
The
Assignee's Sale of Clothing, Dry
in giving pursuit to the escaped prisoner.
and D. L. McGugin.
Goods, &c., at 210 South Main •treet,
He wa s joined in th e chase by M:.".Sells
Order of sale issued to James F. Cochran, will continue
until the 9th of :March,
and yo nng Sapp. The Sheriff discharged
Admr of Samuel H. Cochran.
at which time the stock will be removed
his revolver !!everal times in the direction
Order of sale issu ed lo A. R. Crit chfield, from tbe city- In order to save packof the fleeing fug iti ve, but the lntler con - executor of Charles Critchfield.
ing and paying freight, will sell every~
tinued his fligb t un ti! be bf><:nmeexhausted,
Order or sale issn ed to John A. Wright , thing cheaper than eve r.
when he came to a lrnlt and gave himself Adrur. of ,lobn Weirick.
up. ll e was brought here nnd lodged in
Mary Ii' . }"'erenbau gh appointed guardian
Jail , Thursday night, and a telegram sent of minor child ren of Amanda Ferenbnugh;
to Painesrille announcing his capture. An bond$500.
Do you want to have some pR.inting
officer arrived hen~ Friday night and took
done? If yon do,
Jenaie :M. :Merritt appointed Admr. of and paper-banging
Rogers back to that·city, Saturday morning. li'rankie Fouch ; bond $2,000; bail Warner !(O at once and see T. E. RICHARDS ,
·w. :Miller nnd J. 0. Greer; appraisers\V. SON & CO., the Wall Paper des.lers.
They hn.ve secured the services of ~Ir.
:oJIHOOTING AFFUA Y.
S. Putnam,
R obert Putnam and D. C.

READ THIS!

Claypool, the

Brown
Township
lite Scene
0 1·
ll 1 lm .t 1'Jlght Jlave
Be en a
Hloody
Tragedy.
Fr om gentlemen
who were attending
Court here this week the BANNF.Rlearns the
following parti cu lars of a •h ooting. affray
that occnrre<l in Brown township, Inst Fri day evening.
Esquire Rec<lo.nd two companions, George
Gardner and Mark Denkins on their wny
home fro m attending a meeting at Bigelow
Chapel, encountered William T. Armstrong ,
against wbum they entertained
an old
grudge, growing out of one or more of the
former being indicted a.hout a. year ago for
disturbing a religious gathering-Armstrong
being held responsible for their prosecuti on.
Angry words followed , when Ree<l att o.cked .Armstrong with some blunt instrument,
supposed to be iron knu ck lers, gashing his
head in a frightful manner. During the encounter Armstrong defended hjm self by
shootr'ng at Reed with a 22-ca.liber reYolver,
the bnll passing through the fleshy pa.rt of
the latter's left hand and cutting a furrow
across his abd o men. Recd renewed the at tack with greater vigor an<l Armstrong wos
beaten to the point of in sensibility, nud
left at the roadside to recover as best he
could. He js now confined to hi s house
and bis iujuries ore said to be quite serioas .
So far as learned no arrests have been made.

Cunningham . ____
MARRIAGE

_
LICENSES.

\V. S. Darling a.nd It1a B. Melick.
Bertis Miller and Sarah Hamilton.
Leonard Stricker nnd Minn D. Underwood.
Charles "\V. Hess and Rebecca E. Melick.
Ira M. Phillips and Mrs. L. J. Graham.
Platt Smith and Olive Chapin.
W. S. Horn and :\Cina M. Melick.
,v. KParrott and Kate E. Torrey.

New !!!ltructures.
Building permits havo recently been issued by City Clerk ChnsE', a.!Ifollows:
First ,vard- L. P. IIollbrook, I¼ story
barn on lot 62, E1:1.sternaddition, cost $300.
Jo.!leph Crill, H story dwelling 28x44 on lot
43, Rogers ' addition 1 Anmb ier avenue, cost
$800. J. ·v. Park, 1~ etory barn 16x20 on
lo t 19, Boynton & Hill's addition . Oak
street, cost $35.
Second Ward - \V. P. Robcrls, 2 story
.:Iwelling and l story addition 1 28.x2G,on lot
24l, Walker' s adtlition, ,ve st Vine street ,
cost $500.
Third Wa.rc.l.-G. C. \\'bite, 1 slory addition, 12x12, on lot 51, Braddock's addition,
Buri.toss stre et, cost $75. Malinda S. Brooks,
U story <lwelling , 30x35, on lot 4. Ht1.rnwcll's
addition, Gambier ayenue, cost $700.
Fourth Ward-J.
C. Gordon, 2 story barn,
3~x24, on lot 233, )Jecbanicittreet, cost $500.
Fifth "\Vnrd-J. Browu, 2 atory house,
_ George Mel ,·111 f G
·ille a,.,.e119 20x25 feet, on lot 52, Braddock's addilion,
•• . '
, 0
nun
, t> l
Eas t Ilurgess street, cost $800.
years, !'.ad !us right. arm. nE>arly SCYCr~dat
Sixth \Vard-T. '\'oodhull , H story house
the wnst, by com mg m contact ~nth a 22x:Hi, on lot 1, in Rogers' addition, ,vest
buzz.saw 1 Monday.
Sugar street, cost $300.

I

leading

DO NOT FAIL TO LOOK
AT ARNOLD'S

Practices
What He
Preaches.

Before
buying
your dishes.
Lm, er
prices and excellent
,·nriefr to eelect

painter

pool is too well known to need any

(This is z890.)
DR.

late U. S. Gov't

MOTT,

Paints, Varnishes, Oils, &c., thereby being sura of using the best materials the
market affords. If you have a large
amount of painting
or pn.per bnngiag
to do, let us give you our pr)ces. \Vhil e

we shall continue to sell Wall Papers
lower than

anybody

in Mt. Yarnon , we

shall also do all work lower than you

Chemist,

says :

" Owing to

the purity, strength, effective .
ness, and constancy of composition of Cleveland's

Superior

Baking

Powder,

I

adopted

the

for use

same

in my home. "

We are here to st~y.

have

and

buy

'Ibey will srwe you money .

The highest prices paid for poultry
at Warner W. Miller's, Main street.

+

That is now on tap ut

O'AAGEY'S
PlAGE.

E. 0. ARNOLD'S.

The "MOERl..EIN" BOCK is the
WOODWARD
OPER
1\ HOUSE
only high standard Bock Beer sold in

----

--

-

Mt. V ern on. MOERLEIN'S BOCK
far surp asses in purit}, quality and
flavor, any other Bock Beer brewed
A. 1.-ady's
Pe1·tect
Con1pa11io11.
Pn.inl ess Childbirth,
ou r new book,
in Ohio. We shall const ant :y keep
Olrn NIGHT OJ>1LY.
tell s how sny won:ia11 may hecomo :1.
it in stock , both in kegs and bottles,
moth e r without suffering n.ny pain whatFriday Eve., llarch 6111,'91. duriLg the BOCKBEER SEASON. We
ever.
Al so how t o treat and 0\·ercome
respectfully solicit trial orders for the
morning sickness, swelled limbs nn<l
LOUAL

other

~OTICES

.

L.

a. HrxT

.......... ...... ....... )fAx ..\urn.

Justly Celebrated
BOOK BEER.

It is

evils attendin g pregnancy.

reliable, and highly endorsed by physicians as
panion.
scriptire
ter, se nt

the

wi fe's true

comfor deGREAT ATTRACTION,
circula rs and con fid ential let in :-1ealedenvelopr.
Address
Presenting, by ~pecial perruiitsion, Henry
FRANK
THO'.'rAs & Co. 1 P 11blishcrs,
Dal~ Irving '~ Lyceum 'fbeatre Yersion of the
timor e ~rd.
Oet.2.Gmos.*
GHEA' r COMEDY,

TWOTHIEVES

Chase & Siinboru·s R oya l Gem Tea. is
simp ly fine. Try it. Sold by
Sja n, tf

"\V ARNER

.MILLER.

Introducing

If you arc a lover of Good Coflee,
l.111vthe worl d·renowned brand of Chase
& Sanborn.
Finest in the lnnd. For

snle by \VARNER
MILLER.
Tacoma!

Moerlein

All orders for keg or bottled Bock
will be promptly filled. City orders
promptly delivered.
Do not mi,s
trying it. Telephone No. 50.

pri,·nte

SP-nd two- cent stnmp

the comedy wit oflbe da)-.

Sjan.tf

PITTSBURGH

-AND-

Seattle,

CREAM
ALE!

Po1·t1and.
The three leading cities of ,va shing to n and Oregon, are strik in g examples With a com pany composed of THE BEST .

~JISSGRACE
SHERWOOD,

of th e grea.t development
nnd prospe rPrices. 25, 35, 50 and i5 cents.
sale atGreeu's Drug Store.
ity of the entire Pa cific and N"orthwcsl.
1\Iontana. is n.lsg experiencing
wonderREPOR"r

ful growth.

01-' THE

Seats on

We are now prepared to furnish the

Pure, ,v110Jeso111e 1nul NutrHfous

C.'ONDITION

OF THE
The quickest and best r oute to that
country
is via. Chica.go and St . Paul, KNOX NATIONAL
BA.NH
over the Chicago, St. Pn.ul & K11.n
sas of:.\It. Vernon , in the State of Ohio, at c]o~e
City Railway, n oted fo:· it s fa~t time
of business, February 26, Jf:!)1.
n.nd olega.nt se rvic e .
n,;.,oi:aw1,s
F or rn.tes and full informa.tion, adLoans :md Dibcounts .................. $1 S:2,541 40
dress
J. A. GRANGEJl,
Overdraft~.................................
1,261 76
Oh io Passenger .Agent:
. S. Bonds to secure drculution
~.000 00
Gt 23 Cl inton Buildin g, Columb us, 0. Due
from approve1l re~en ·e agents 24,300 85
Due from other National Banks 15,164 30
DuefromStatebanksand
banker-s
G38 79
Current expenses a.nd taxes pni<l
527 iJ
To families in 8·gallou kegs.
Checks
and
othercnsh
items.......
1,301
75
-ATBills of other Bank~ ..................
17,030 00
If you want to build up your Lenlth,
Fractional paper currency, nickels and cents .. .. .............. .........
11 00 place a keg of this pure ale in your
Specie ....................................
.. 3,100 00 cellar, tak e a glass of it regul arly
Legal tender 11otes.................... . 20,000 00 four tim es a day. If you do so, you
H.edemption fund with lT. S.
Treas. (5 per cent. circulation)..
1,035 00 will have no further use for a doctor.

Darlington
CREAM
·-· ALE!

SPECIALCASHSALE
'W° AR

D'S.

We havedecided to make
a nona Fide ClearanceSale Total.................................. $239,002 5U
Strictlyfor Cashfo1·30 days.
L[AD!Ll1'Jl,;ti .
Stock paid in ............. ...... $ 50,000 00
This will a1,plyto nearly Capital
Surplus fund, ............... .. ,..........
2,bOO00
lrndivided profits.......... .............
1,000 93
ou1·entire stock; not sim11lyXalional
notes ouhstanding Z0.700 00
to a fewundesirablegoodsat Jndh-idualBank
deposits ....................
J(l(i,215 84
C',erliticates of dep()sit... 54 759 94
cost. \'ouwillfiml thisa gold- Demand
Due to other Xo.tionnl Banks......
303 0G
en op1>orhmity
to secm·e al- Due to 8tnteHanksand Bankers. 3,252 79
mostanythingyou want at a Total ................................ ..$Z3<J,9'J256
of Ohio, Kwu County
saving of fl·om25 per cent. .Slate
I, Jon::o.M. EWALT, Co.shier of the Knox
or more. Closingout several National Bank of Mt. Vernon, Oh io, do
solemn Iv swear that the ahorn statement is
lines of Goolls.
true, to ihe best of my knowle<l~ennd belief .
JOHN)!. EWALT,Cashier.
Comeandselect what you Subscribed and
to before me thi 1
need aml see that we mean 4th day of Mnrch, sworn
1891.
W. M.
N"otary Public.
just what.we say.
Correct- A ttest:
1

Lay prejudice aside and stop paying
doctor nnd medicine bills and give
this PURE ALE a fair trial. It
wilt sur e!) prove to you to be the
best as well as the cheapest and most
beneficient medicine obtainable.
We
guarantee this Ale to keep good 011
tap until used . The older it gets the
finer it" ill be.

Al:

1

F. J. D'ARCEY
Whol esale ager;t for Mt. Vernon
and adjacent towns.

l-JARJ'ER,

F. F. W .A..RD & CJO.,

J. 8 . HIKGWALT,
}
HENRY L. CUJ!T I S,
C. COOPER,

Directors.
7mar9L

MOERLEIN'S

Corne r Main and Yine Streets.

Leave you r o rd ers for Roses and Cut

t

Flowers at Warner W. Miller's.

MEDICALNOTICE.

BOOKBEER

New Line to Kansas
City.
& SONS,
Beginning Feb. lst 1 the Chica.go, St.
Pau l & Kat1SM City Railwa.y, inaugu01' Z ..\1'ESVll,LE,
01.110,
rated their new line lo Kansns CityHa\·e, nt t he request of their many friends
m ov ing two t h rough tr ains daily-one
jn this county, consented to spend one or
leaving r,hicago at 8:30 n.. m. and lho two days of each month nt Mount. Vernon,

D1•s.E. A. FARQUHAR

trnin lenYing at 6 p. m.
Des M oines,
St. Jo seph & L eavenwort h. They have
al so added a morning train from Chicago to St. Paul 1 thus m aking three trains
second

Th e route is via. Dubuque,

each way between the !alter points.
12feb6w
The very best Salt Ly the barrel at
Warner \V. Miller's , Main street .
t
The B es t Te a for the money nt :\Ynr•

1

ner \V. Miller 's, Main street.

where nil who arc sick with Chronic Disease.s,wiU bave an opportunity offered tliem
or a \•aili ag themsel·,·es of their skill in
curing diseases.

DRS.

positively

------

-

Alway s go to \V1.u-ner \V. Mi llers for

Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
-A'r

CURTIS

THE--

HOUSE,

MARCH 17 and 18, 1891,

CASHFORMEDICINE
in all Cases.

CIIARGES l\lODEHATE.
almost anything in the Fanc·y Grocery
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR & ONS,
line 1 a s ho makes
Fine
Goods a. 2Lmar!lllf
Znuesville, Ohio.

specially.

t

B ea m & Bunn use nothing but strictly pur e \Vhite Lead and French Zmc.
They are prepared to do work cheap.
Esti111ates chee rfully giYe 11.

The cheapest place in Ohio to buy
\Vall Paper is at Beam & Bonn 's.
P osi tiv ely the Best Bread on carlh
received fr esh eYery day from the 'Ohio
Ba.king Company, a.t
•
20novtf
,VARXER. \V. MILLER 'S.
See the elcgnnt
Beam & Bunn 's .

new \\ ynll Paper nt
Ch c11per t hn.n white-

wash.
Queens.ware

and Ghsswarc

cost at the Checkered Front.
50 new Daby Carrin~es
Bunn 's.

n.t nctun.l

~2j-tf

£1.t Beam

&

If you want u. D i nn e r Set, 'rea. Set,

Chamber

Queenswnro
your chance

Set

or anything

in

the

or Glassware
lines. now is
to get it at actun.l cost, n.t

\Vin dow Shades
Beam & Dtmn 1s .

and Cornice

Poles nt

Our stock was never as complete as this season or prices
as low for the same quality of
goods. Call and examine before stock is broken at
FnED
A. CLOUGH & Co.'s.
Rea.cly mixed paint put up
cans t') match n.11 colorirnrs
Paper at Beam & Bunn 's .

in quart
o f \V a.11

N

RE'\V A.RD OF $500.
reliable; contain Tansy, Pennyroyal
and
Cottonr oot. Ne,•er foil. _$8r At drug stores,
or sent by ma.ii, aecure1y settled 1 for $Ii at
wholesale of Strong , Cobb & C'o., Cleveland,
Ohio, or I. N. ~EED) .A.gt.1 'l'oledo, O. Gnly

D'ARCEY'S

he in

Anti will remain two dnys only where they
Try a sack of "E legant"
Flour at will be pleased to meet all their former
and patienls as well o..s ::iew ones,
Warn er \V. Miller's.
apr !Otft friends
wl10 may wish to test Uie effects of their
remedies and long experience rn treatinii
If you want a First-class e,·ery form of di~a~e.
Early if yon "nut
to co n•
Sewi•ig :Machine do not fail to suCon1e
it the Doctor.
call on FRED A. CLOUGH & Dr. }~arqubar, Sr., has been locnted iu
for the last 42 fC'llrS, nnd during
Co. and ob'.ain one for from Zanesville
that time has treated more than C'>00,000
$20 to $30, guarsin t.eeclin every potient8 wit!1 nnparalled sncces~.
Dis<'nscs
ot· the
'l'hront
and
particular. No agent's profit J,ungs
treated by a new process, which is
doing
more
for
this
class
of
dl.!-ieascs
tbo.n
to pay.
lldootf
any heretofore <lisconred.
Chrouic
Discn l!Jes, or diseases of Ion~
1''01· Sale 01· Trade.
standing, and every variety nnd kind will
Square Piano, in good shape. Call claim espedal 3tfeution.
on H. Y. RowLEY.
22jan·tf
l"emale
Complaints
of all kinds
skillfully nnd snccessfully treated.
B ea m & Bunn hn.vc put their enlire
Surgical
O1.'crulion!il,
such as 3mstock of Wall Pnper and Borders on putations, operations for hare lip , club foot,
removal
of
deformities
and
tumors,
done nt
sale at "1holesnle prices. Now is the
and abrond. PHel!i treated
and
tim e to decorate you r homes.
Do not home
po11litively cu red by new and painless
buy until you see our stock and learn methods.

our prices.

on Tap and in Bottles at

FA.R(tUIIAU
\\ 'ill

Wall Paper before you see Boam & Rowe 's Ji"'rench J!"'emnle Pills are safe nnd
Bunn.

(Th e Christian Moerlein Brewing
Company,)

July 23, 1890.

26feb3w

---------a mistake

OHIO'S
GRfAT
BRlW(RY,

The largest and cheapest line of Tablets, pads, Slateri, &c.1 for ~chool use in
Central Ohio.
Many regular 10c tab lets for .5c. See our "Special" 100 leM·es
good writing paper, for ] 0c, at

Adn1inistrntor's
Notice.
Special attention
paid to work in surOTi dE is Lerebygi ven thattheunderrounding towns. Don't think of havsign ed has been appointed and qualiu~ work done without consulting
us. ified as Admini str ato r of th e estntc of
"\Vill have a competent
man measure
DELILAH LEPLEY,
your hous e aud furnish estimates.
The lat e of Knox: county ,Ohio, deceased 1 by the
leaders in Wall Papers.
Probate Court of said County.
T. E. RrcHARDS, SoN & Co.,
JOHN W. BURKIIOLDER,
The Checkered Front, No. 10 Main St. Orua.r3t
.Administrator.
Do ne,,., make

-OF-

Elegn11t line of S1l1 kinds of Lamps
at lower prices thn.n ever see n. :Xow is
the time Lo hny a lamp.

I

can have it done in or anywhere around

Mt. Vernon,

FamousBockBeer

O\'er.

\Ve h ave also seHead :tJa rter s for Groceries, V egecured the services of Mr. R. E. Butler,
tab les, &c., in t heir season, at ,va.rn er
n. good Decorator of Columbus, and Mr. W, ~Iillor's.
t
\V. Twiggs, of Lcwer Salem, who comes
l?or Di shes, Glassware, Kniv es 1 Forks,
highly recomm ended n.s a good paper
hanger and painter. Besides these ex· a nd Spoons go to Beam & Dunn's. Th ey
perienced workmen, we will have in our ttre taking the lead in low priceB.
employ the other workmen
employed
do tirst·class work at much less prices
than hn.ve been charged in Mt. Vernon.
\.Ve shall carry in stock all our own

Now is Lhc time to ba,·e your pict.nre:3
framed. A brgc line of patterns and
remn ants that you can buy at hnlf pricc.
Bring your pictures in and get

\Ve respectfully call your attention
to the

good selections before they nre culled

praise at our handa.

by Mr. Claypool. Our aim shall be to

BOCK
HEER!

·

Call and see.

the Checkered Front.
T. E. lli c HARD S, SoNs& Co.
and 22jan·tf

pa.per banger of Mt. Vernon , who will
have clmrge of their work.
Mr. Clay-

On Genuine Roger:, \\" are. you can
save 20 per cent. over onli 11ary prices

from.

-THE-

SPRING
LANE
Double CoJ>per
Distille,l

BmrrMn
Wli~t,
•Ii

eeuts a Hall" Pint.
30 eent.!i a Pint.
GO cents a Quart.
$•.Iii a Halt" Gullou.
$2.20 a Gallon.
We have just withdrawn from the
Gov ernm ent Bonded Wnrehouse at
P ortsmouth, 0., a choice lot of the

Spring
LaneBouroon,
Whi ch we guarantee to be ns PURE
n Whi sky ns Whisky is distilled.
Thi s Whisky at tile price we name is
the best value for the money offered
by any whisky house in Ohio. You
must not condemn thi s Whisky, simnly becau se we offer it at such an extremely low price , ns you well know
tliat th e selling price does not improve or reduce the qua lity of o.ny
brnnd of goods one pnrticle. Prices
we nnme ar e based OR snles of fifteen
barrels of SPRING
LA.NE
monthly, and unle ss our sales reach
this amount, th e pric e of it will have
to be advauced by us. Compare this
brand with the Wat erford whisky,
ard it is dollars to doughnuts, that
you will surely say that the SPRING
LANE is a much finer whisky than
the Waterford.
With us it is not a
que st ion of price, it i s a mntter
of
th e quantity we sell. The larger our
sales are the closer our prices will be.
To show you t'bat we do some business, we can positivily

st o.te as o, can-

did, solid fact, that we received during th e yenr just closed, 1890, over
doubl e as mnny pa ckages of Whisky,
Win es, Braudy, Gin, Bitters, Fruit
Juices, Cordials, &c., as were receiv ed
by nil the other Mt. Vernon houses
1
combined. \Ve challen,e a denial of
111
this stat ement. R est assured that we
are the only people in :Mt. Vernon for
pure , hon est liquors, nt ROOK DOTTOM
11111
PRI0ES. Mail orders for RPRING
Tes t e:ich eye by cove.ring the othe~· .._r.:.l LANE will be cnrcfnlly po.eked anll
Address,
il.1tc whether the lines a.re tqi.:.;.ly dark l>n\l pr omptly filled.

11,,11'
dI

•.:i!.linct in all sections of the ahcve figu:•.::.
Lf one Eection appears
darker than the
•:;thers, a.ncl th e letter having cot"responding
it umber also appears darker , there is Astig111<1.tism,
a visual defect "hich should be
;orrectcd at once.

FaJ. DARCE
·Y,
THEOPTIGIANS
LOCK BOX 753,

--OF

1'10lJNT

THE--

' 'ERNON,

01119.

Cowell
&Hul1baru
Co.
Fit Proper Glasses for the Eye, and
correct all Detects of the Vioion. If
you have the least trouble with your
Eyes do not fail to consult them.
They Mako no Che.rll"efor Examination and Guarantee Satisfaction.

MOERLEIN'S

BOOKBEER

TheCOWELL
&HUBBARD
CO., on Tap
JEWELERSAND OPTICIANS,
17i and li9 Superior

St., Clcvclaml,

Ohio,

and iu Bottles, at

D'ARC E Y'S ..

Delirium From Smoking

READTHIS!
- ~-

In

"Just fits the hand."

order to Mak e Room for

PANHANDLE WRECK.
Four

Persons Kille .d and Twenty
Injured, Two Fatally.
LWIANAPOLIS,Feb. 25.-A Journal

Sprin~
GooUs
l

special from Richmond, Ind., says a
terrible accident occurred on the Richm ond <liv1~:onof the Pan·Handle
rail road ar. Hagerstown , 16 miles from the
city, at 3:50 thi':.I afternoon; in which
four persons were instantly killed and
one mortally wounded. Two seriously,

I WILL SELL YOU

BOO
TS SHOES
A

N

possibly fatally, and a large number
more ur less injured. It was the fast

D

-·AT

A-

train between Chicago and Cincinnati,
which was coming dmxn a steep grade
into the tuwn, when the frame work of
the tngine, in charge of \V. ,v. Bartlett engineeri and Noah Dunn fireman,
broke and derailed every car . However
they passed lhc station and came to the

GREAT
REDUCTION.

Lenox Soai lathers
freely in hard water.

Five
NOSHODDY
GOODS
KEPT.

SILASPARR,

cents a cake, ( 12 ounces.)

canal bridge where there ia a 15 feet
fall before the c&lamity occurred and
where it came near proving even more
terrible, as the cars caught fire but the
fire was quickly extinguished.
The
smoker first turned on its aide and the
'l"lw '"'"'
· ,., ,( ,.,.,., ...,!,
lew t J)lli11tul_1,! 1t11. rtoJ1,c-...y
Ju
day coach and onrlor car "EugeniR.,1'
A me l'1c11. trio km "'· LI, H.~
compartment
of wbic11
GUAH. ANT.t::~ V . 'fry l.au., r '11 the smoking

&ANGERS

CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK.

A.ND

PILES

Mye tu,; Urn t m~nt
Dy wail, ;:;, C('Dl<I,
Ur. J. Q , Luucr,

tor Pil e.i.
Adtlre..ii
Ccoou :r, 0.

5mar3m

ok's
MAMSFIELO,OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph. 0., Pre.s' t.
A School of 26 yCars· C'<perience. Thousands of
studenk 1:-,good sit u,ti int . .Q-Catalogue FREE.

~R
'' on e.v-.spa per
THIS
r.; at.
PAP
lill1nK Alrency of

ll1•1D PbllRa e 1r1 10
tb'!I
Auh r

U .. W-.AVER

t1ta.

BOC9

Cotton.
COMPOUND

omposed o! Cott.on Root. Tat1 and
ennfl'oral - a rec ent. dboover:v5ty u
d pb711iotan. I s ~uUy
uu.S

contain el:!all the killed, breaking away
from the smoking cor but holding on

tozether, rollod twi ce orer in their descens of the embankment.
Meanwhile
the derailed baggage car bad bun,; to
the engine nnd awR.y beyond the other
cars stru ck a gun.rd at the road crossing, ae:ain monnted the tra.ckl and escaped alm ost uninjured, bnt the e n-

monthiu-::Safe. :Effectual. Pri ce l,l. by mall.,
sea.led. Lad ies. ask y our druirgist for Oook'a
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute..

3~
~°:»°JJ~irl
t~~~~¥~i~.-r~:;
lJlook. 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mloll.
0

M t'P"'-

&.SON .. ou.r autbo:dzed ~

0

1

gine, although

holding the rail, was

11bo utaa badly wrecked as the parlor
car and dav con ch.
In leavi1ig the track the cars tore
down the telegraph poles and it was
almo st impossible to get nccnrate news
of the a ccident until the trains nrriv ed

here with the dead and wounded.

The

wrecking crew WM gotten ont of her e
as soon ns pOitsible, CR.rrying surgeons
and assisttrnce of every kind. A seconJ
trnin WflS sent up at G o'c lock with n
largo number of people.
THE POSITIVE
CURE.
A special to the Sentinel from HaELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren St.. New York. Frtce50cta.
gerstown, a. village sixteen miles ,vest
of this city on the Logansport divi sion
of the ran Handle, says: This village
was this afternoon the scene of a most
frightful wreck, resulting in the den.th
of four persons, two more being probably fatally injured and twenty other s
more or less severely hurti as follow:3:
Killed-Churle s B. CMe, condu ctor,
L"gnnsport , Ind., 0. F. D eal, engineer ,
for the maintenance of way of Cleveland, Cin cinnati, Chicag o & St. Louis
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
·railway, Richmond. Ind. ; S. G. Need.
ham , claim agent, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis railway, Richmond; Arthur
1\1. Reeves, bankeri
Richmond,
Probably lat.ally hurt-Mrs. George
McGrew, Richmond,
cut nbout head
and body and severely bruised.
Thought to be injured internallyMrs. J.C. Bnsim, Sacramento, Cal., cut
over left ear and ser10u s contusion n.nd
chest.
Others injured-1\1. H. Hilrl,4i2 West
...ront street, Cincinnati, head and arms
8ma.y1y J..
E n st Side South !Jain St. 11 lit. Ver11on 11 Ohio.
bruised and hurt; G. \V. \Vebster, Newport, Ky., porter Pullmau c.J.r, left
p1so·s
REMEDY FOR CATARRH.-Be st. .Easies't to use.
nnkl e clisl{•cateJ nnd cnt on forehead ;
Cheapest.
Relief is imme<
Hate. A cu re is ce rta in . }~or
Staub, Chi cngo. grnnd -ehild of Mrs.
Cold lu Lhe Head it bas no equal.
'!i
McGrew, bfldly bruised ; John Edward.
RichmonJ , Ind. , hurt Abo ut the head ;
Adam Stcxenberger, \\'estcn-ille , 0. ,
rut on bnc" of head ; Wiley SlexenIt. U an Ointment , of whi c h a small particle is applied to the
hurger, cut on back of hend ; Frank ,v.
nostrils. Pri ce, 60c. Sold by dr uggis ts or sent by maU .
Addr ess ,
E . T. HA ZELTINE. Wa rren . Pa.
Eddy, \Vestfield, Ma~s., hack sprained ;
Miss Roth, Dayton, right hand cut ;
Mrs. C. R. Dudley, Dayton , contusion
of the right ahoulder; l\Ir, and ~frs.Maj.
Benson,Logansport, Ind. , badly bruised ;
Herbert and Earl Benson, children of
N.bove, badly brnised ; Mrs. Anna Englebrecht. Logansport , Ind., and three
children, bruis ed; Henry C. Fr;x, RichKNOWN
EVERYWHERE
AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS,
mond. Ind .. severe scalp wound and
contusion of spine; Asn. Keely, RichA~~IE
FL':,!~~~IE
IlEST
MONEY.
mond, Ind., bad cut over left eye; T.
W. Gilpin, 251 West 4th street . PhilaMadefrom RawBone. Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid.
delphia, cut on left forearm and interNothingBetter for Producing
Excellent
Crops, nally injured; John Crocker, Chicago ,
contusion of the back and face; Chas.
EVERY
PACK.AGE
GUARANTEED
STANDARD.
Page, Richmond, cut on head and in8.£."'-D FOB. t-'UtCUL.4..R.
jured abou, hips; G. H. E. Edmunds,
Troy, Ohio, cut on head n.nd finger
broken ; )Ju. Susan Uta.baugb, Trenton,
UNION STOCK YARDS. CHICACO, ILL.
Ohio, lrnnds badly cut ; Opha Evans,
Eewcastle, Ind., contusi on of right arm ;
Dorn. Clark, Kewcnstle , contu sion of
DR. FR.il.NCE,
of the France ~letlical Institute hen.d; Clifton Irwin, Martin 's Ferry 1 0.,
right foot hurt; J.P. Stanga. Eaton, 0 ..
Will he at the Curtis House, WEDNESDAY, llfar. 4, 1891. E~ ~an be
right cb~ekbone broken and left nrm
consulted F.ttEE from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m .
badly bruised; J. W. Kramer, brakeman, Logansport, contusion of left arm,
left leg bruised and severe scalp wound ;
Harriet Lambard, A·mherst, \Vis., secontusion on back of head; James '11 •
Bootes, Richmond , Ii:d· , very severe
contusion of left side of bead and ear;
Roliert Hodgin, road
foreman
on
engine, hand scalded n.nd abrasi on on
right leg.

'

~-

S::C:P:E:.,

:E,_

MER
~HANT
TAI~~R
AN~
GENT~'
runNrnHERI

In the Latest Shades aml Designs,both in Fo1·eignaml
DomesticMakes,at the LOWEST
PRICESPossible.

,R fR <,H ::~~·

B

WHET GROWERS

H,W,FERTILIZING
CO,,Manufacturers.

- --·

A Practical Brother Breaks
Trance Meeting.

Up a

PORTLAND, l\IE., :Feb. 2.5.-Th e neigh·
boriug town of \Vindham is in .a ijtnte
of great ex citement o,·er the antir s o f a
new breed of religionists under the direction of one Miss Cynthia Carter a
spi11ster nged 35, who call themsel~es

the People's Church of the Disciples ot
Christ. Their services partn.ke of both
a Methc,dist revivn.l n.nd a ~piritual senucc.
Among Lhe believers is Mr s. Ebenezer

Dolly and her 15-year-old daughter
Rosa. The latter, a very nervous child ,
nt once became thoroughly under the
inflnence of the religious craze and at
each service would fall into a t;ance.
On Thursday night Roaa. went into a
trnnce n.nd refused to be aroused. She
remained that way all Friday and Sat-

urdRy. Fortunately for the girl's life
her brother, a drmnmcr, nrrived bom~
yesterdayf and henring of his sist.eris

plight, ruahed off to the chapel where

admittance was refused him. He there
upon kick:ed in the door, and despite
the cries and threats of the men And
women present carriE;d her off in his
arms.
It took two phveicin.ns two
hours to revi,•e her.
-

Jerry Simpson Believes the Mission
of the Republican Party Ended.
FRANCE
MEDICAL
AND SURGIC.AL
INSTITUTE,
D. C., Feb. 22.-Repre·
38& 40w.GaySI.,oneDlocl
northorSlaleHouse,Columbtll,O. Incofl)oratM1886
. GllJllal
$300,000. WASHINGTON,
Da . FRA:soz,or New York, tho well known am t auccc"4~tul S11cdt1.l i.:1tin Chl' Onic Di&casesand
Diseases or the 1-:,·c and Earl or. t1ccount or hi s la rge p r nct il'c in O_hio, hnsei:;t nb!is h~d the 1'1ZANCI
KZDICALIN!l'l'IT'O'TE,wh el'C n t form s of Cbro::ilc
, Ne:-vo
-.i.a&:ii! Friv~:~ D_li0;rn1::will bo Et;1:11::h
lly trPhll d'b.
the m~rlC:!tt1~lfioprlncl;ilo:. Ile ls ub ly 3-liSistetl by a full cor ps of cm rncu t l'h ys1ciuns a nd Surg eo n,.
DllPORTANT
TO
LA UIBS.DR. FRANCH, af te r yea rs of _cx:pcri on cc, has discovthe greate.at cure tno\vn fo r a ll di~ca.se~pec ul ia.r to the sex . t-·cma lc tl1.:\C1lS
Cs po :,itivcly cured
by the new _andnerc1·-fnillng remcdr , Olive HJo,;cc.r,m. T he <"Ur~ 111
l'ff ectcd by home treatment. Entu·elv harml e881 and eas ily applied.
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DIS:ZAB!:8-Blood.

Pob on , V111~ ea.1 Tall!J,
or Snu 11 Po ll'u,
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sentative-elect Jerry Simpson, of Kansas, in the course of an interview publis):ie<lto-day is quoted as saying: "The
tlurd party movement is growing in
strength every day, and it will be considerable of a. factor in the next Presi-

ciimpaign.
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"I'm iri favor of abolishing the Senate
'l'he Senators do not represent

the peo-
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ALL SOR 'rs .

Edmund Ney vf St. Louis, . grandThere is A. prize-fight boom on in
nephew of Mttrshal Ney,says be1s prob - · London. Alrendy a.11the box1::s nnd a
Senator Voorhees, of Indiana., is fast ably the ~mly desc~ndt1.nt of the fomrJu~ large part or the house ha.n~ been submarshal m the Umted States. He hl\s scribed for for Slavin's benf>lit nt H er
strapped to his bed at his home on Li- failing in health.
The Chicago World's F,,ir building, ~een i~ th_is country 16 yea_rs! and after .Majesty's Theatre on Mardi i . l I ior to
berty street, near T\ventieth, lies 19invest1gatrn_g.a number of c19:1msof per- his departure for Americ!'l· Sli. vin ha.a
,
year-old \Villie PH.ul. By the overin- will C03t 10,000,000.
son~ whosa.ta they were relati\·es always offered £100 to A.ny man wh 1 1 "ill t:itop
The :Xicaragua. Canal scheme is etop- fou _nd there were no grounds for such in the ring with him for fuur rounds,
dul~ence of the perni cious hnhit of in·
hn.ling the smoke of l'.igarettes the ping for want of funds .
claims.
nnd an 1 'unknown '' has Rccepted the
young man 's constitution
hn.s been
\ \'hen Dr. \Vindhorst, the SO-year-old chnllonge.
Chicago \Vorld Fa.ir gate receipts are
thoroughly
und ermined,
and even estimoteJ at $10,000,000.
leader of the Catholic faction in the
United States SenA.tor Gormnn of
though he should cscai,e death it is
The \Visconsin Legislature is ngi\inst Reichstag, re~entlyt um bled down stairs .Maryland was when a. boy a page in th e
feared he will never recover his normal
he sent a telegram to his wife reporting Senate and, as he grc-w np, became its
sonndne::is of ei thcr m md or body. unlimited silver coinage.
the accident, and added: "My beauty
Harry P a uli n. younger brother and
postma.eter. Later lie earned a wide
Brazil's new president is Gen. DcFon· ha.a not suffered by the rn.11." ''Thank
room.mate of the llnfortunate boy, told se ca 1 as everyUody expected.
reputation as n. cle " er base ball player,
God!" eaid she.
and tht: fine physic ittl health which hi e
the physician that Willie has been an
Four inches of ha.ii at Yirginia, 111.
fl.Clivelife g:wc him 1~ st ill preserved .
inveterate cigarett1?-smoker
for lhe
Do
You
Cough
!
past six or seven years. During the Xothing said about hen eggs.
In the ten years after he passes 30 a
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Bu.lsa.m'
day, be said be would smoke fiva or
The English Salt Trust pays a bonus
man's foot 1Zrows in length nearly nu
six packs, and often during the night to its Ameriau ri\'al for salt sold here. the best cough cure. It will cure yotu ineh . In the CASe of a wom a n , how ·
would wake up and smoke two or
Three of the rescued Jeansville min- coughs ,intl colds. It will cure sore ever, her foot is generally smaller nt 25
three before he could get to sleep.
throat or a tickling in the throat. It then it wns when she was 18.
ers subsisted on rnts while entombed·
will cure pa.ins in the chest. It will
Rev. Dr. H. M. \ Vharton, of Baltimo re
The So-Called Scientists ' May Get
If you do not pay your debt.s you had cure influenzn. and bronchitis n.nd all
ha.a received a MA.Sonic apron from
better
not
ttdk
to
much
in
class
meeting.
Into Jail.
diseaoes pertaining to the lungs because South Carolina which he is to present
DES Moerns, low.A, Feb. 24.-The
Consnl to Sheffield, Ben Folsom, it is a pure balsam . Hold it to the light to the master of the lodge at JcrusiLlem,
coroner 's j ury in the case oi ,vmiam cousin to Mrs. Cle,·eland, bas come and see how clear and thick it is. You the birth place of ~IRsonry.
will see the excellent effect after taking
Protzman rend ered n. ve rdict declaring h omP.
the fir:,t Jo~e. L<trge bott.les 50c. and
Consumption
Surely Cur ed .
11
Ju.ck the Ripper stories have set
that he came to his death by reasonlof
To Te:a: EDttol\ :-P lea.se in form you r re11.dere
--~
prR.cticing the teaehings of an nssocia. Catherine )IcCann, of New York, sta1k $1.
that 1 have a positive remed y tor the above ,u a.med
crazy.
A mixture nr 111111t;11· and sug:ir hns
disease. By 1ts timely use thoueande of hopelcEe
tion of pers ons cn.llir.g themseh·es
have been pennanenUy cured . 1 shall bo gllld
Chri stian scienti sts."
Pro zman wa.s
A muln.tto na.med Ciementi Vieizu is been nsed, for 1\L lea.st twenty ycard 1 as a ::ases
sand two bottles ofmy re medy ll'BEE to any or
taken iii about the miildle of December in prison in Brazil charged with Canni- good, cheap substitute for Portland ce· to
,,~ur re,,ders who have consum ption if t hey will
with typhoid pneumonia.
He and his ba li!1Ltr..
ment. Iron gate-posts set in it are 11s u,nd me thei r b;press and P. 0 . address, Rcspcc~
'l'. A. BLOOUll, A!. o., 181 P earl St. , N. Y.
wife were belie vers in the do ctrine of
firm ns thongh imbedded in a. roek. ruuy,
Gen
.
Asahel
Swne
died
snJJenly
at
Chri stian scien ce , and l\Irs. Garren, 11
Besides that, cement with a smAll addi\Vin
chester
,
Jncl.,
\Vednec!l\.y,
nged
se,·Reprernntn.live Kelley of Kane.a.s bas
tea ch er of th at Lelief, was s umm oned
tion of sugar makes a sidew!i.lk which
to treat the pati ent , who grew rapidly entythree.
compares
f.worably
eve11 with the int roduced in th~ house a bill to repeal
that part of the national banking a ct
worse. The Grand Jury will investigate
~ew York banks nre being victim- much-prized granitold .
that requires nat ional banks to pur tbe case.
ized by bogus checks on Colutnbia(S. C.)
chase United States .bonds.
merchanti::.
Arres ted .
A Safe Investment.
There are HtSJ eeutra.l station plii.uts
Chnrles A. DR.ley WR.S n1Te:3ted last
I s one which is g t1a ra nteed lo bring for electri c lighting n.nd railways in the
e\'enin~ for stealin){ from the drng
you sJ1.tis lnctory result s, or in Cils e of United States.
store of Sbielman 1 a IJottlo of Sulphur
tailure a Jeturn of pur ch11sepri ce. On
It is believed that 117 men lust their
this SfLf
e plan you can bu y from om· ad- lives in the Spri111' Hill (Nova Scotia) Bitters . Before the conrt this morning,
upon being R.Skedwhy he shonlc! steul,
,·ertised Drnggist n bottle of Dr. King'i3 mine disa.:.,t~r.
he statPd tha.t his mother WHS troubled
New Disco,·e ry for Consumption.
It
that it waH the
Hu ssian petroleum is getting the ll[)· with Rheumntisn), n.11<1
is gtrn,ranteed to bring relief in every
We will offer SPECIAL
case. when used for nny nffection of per bo.11dof the A me.riran article in the only medicine that helped ilt'r, H11<l being om. of mo11ey :rnd work wHs the
PRICES on all our Win t er
'l'hrc,at, Lun~s ur Chest, such ns Con- Egyptian nrnrket.
sumpti o n, Infl:,mmati on of Lnnf..'S, T he deepest. ho le e\·er bored into the ca.use uf his stcitling. As this wlls his
Goods for the next 30 day s
Br un<'hitis , Asthmn. '\\' hoo ping Cough. earth is the art e~i:i.n well ;lt l'ut::;d11.m, first offern·e he was put nn proha.lion.Newu.rk Xews.
2Gfeb2w
Croup , etc., et, :. It is pl easant and whi ch i:, 5 ,200 feet.
to m ake ro om for Spr ing
agr eeable to tast e, per fec tly snfe, a.nd
Dickeon Robison, Jr.,nnd \Vm. TurnNarc otics wese gi"en A. IJ· \\'ales at
,"'an nlways be d epeuded up on. r.rrial
Stock, soon coming in.
bottl es at Geo R . Baker & Son's Drug· LouiS\ ille to qu'.et hi s nervPs and they er, while in attendunce at n dance at
did so-permanently.
st ore .
1.
the farm ofnira. Amoots, n. widow of
Privnte adYices from Cimnda.say that Parker township, Ill., became involved.
e\·en if Sir John Mncdonald wins bis in a. quarrel over a young woman.
Merit Wins .
Tllrner was dangerously stfi.bbed and
W e desire t o say to our citizens , that throne will be rickety,
Robinson shot so seriously that he HA TTER & MEN S' FURNl~HER ,
Queen Lilinokalani,
the new mon- cn.nnot recO\•er.
for year s we h n.vc been selling Dr.
131 SOUTH ~IAIN STREET,
King 's New Dis covery for Consump- arch of Hawaii, is said to contemphlte
Largely through the courtse) of Maj,
ti on , Dr. King 's New J.,ifc Pills, Buck- n. home rule or native policy .
Pond, Mrs . Stanley is picking up sou'.\It. Vernon, Ohio.
Jen' s Arni ca Sal ve and Electric Bitters,
The midland (Standard brnnch) oil venirs or every American city that she
and have ne\·er handl ed remedies that company has pnrchased
the Geyser visits. He finds jewelry and silverware
sell as well, or that h11,•e given such company of Lima for $800 1000.
the most suitable for these gifts.
universal sati sfac tion. ,ve do not hes-

SUI
TINGS,
OY[RCOATINGS,
Y[STIHGS
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GOODS,
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Cigarettes .

PITTSBURGH,Feb. 26.-Delirious from
the excessive use of cigarettes, n.nd

I~ II., bow

W LIO ,, tb11w....ir e,,

E-PIL EPS Y, OR 'FlTS-Pcs

lt.1" 11 cured by a o.e• aDil

ne•~r-ta,1111;; 1111tbOO
.

however \o hold the people in check:
nnd the Sennte represents th.at power.
I re gard the ruovement inaugurated in
Il l~nois, to elec t Senn.tors hy the popular
voice, ns lhe beginning of whn.t is to
follow."

FREE EXAMINA'l"ION
OF THE URI N E .· -Enr h pcr «on n\)p lyrng for !)-lCd1cn 1 t re a t·
mcntshouldscn,I or bnn!( from 2 to .aouo cci,;of 11r111t , (that p.a~..c, t n n, t III t he morning pref e rr ed).
which will re,·eH ·e a cn1·cful c lle micnl s ml m1ri-().·cop1cnl cxn m 111
a.t10n.
Pers(ms rumctl Jn health hy un lCf\rn ctl prctcmlcr~. wh o keep tr!flin,1r
with them month Bftc 1
month, ,:i\ ·ing po111ouou.a nnd 1nj 1ir1ous compou nd!!, p;h ould :i p 11ly immcdiatelr,
rcrCe cted in old ra~.cswh ic h hnv_o been n e-gle!,ltC~ or unskll1Inll1.
tt ·cat cd. No ex1 1e1·11ue nt 3 or fa il 111
·cs. P a rtie s treated by mrul
and e-xpre'!s,but wtu.wepo-<,.ihle, µc Non a l e-011::mltati ,m I! pr cfcn e1l. Curable ea ses g nn.rnnt ccd.
A
~ Cases and c•Jrr e,.p on 1tc nce confld en ti nl
'l' r f'nt 111rnt i,;· nt (' . 0. D . to nny pa r t of U. 8,
LUI~Ol l80que .,t10 l'd h co. A th.lre ~a wi th DO!:l~t'C, DR. FRANCE. l!o, as w. O:i.7c~.• COL1j'MB1J'El',C'!,
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Lin-

coln's Assassin,
WHEELIKG,
W. V•., Feb. 26.-A

dis·

Preacher

patch has been received here announc-

"Thritt ts Q.

(ii:~ .

ing foe death nt Atlanta of Rev. J. G

:l!r'K
·--

.Armstrong. Armstrong wns for yeRrs ~
pastor of this city, and was remarkable
for his resemblance to J. Wilkes
Booth, many people maintaing to this
dn.y he was Booth. There certainly was
a strong resemblance, even down to a
gun-shot wound in the leg.
\Yhen faced with stories here he al·
wa_vsdeclined to talk on the subject,
and all efforts by his vestrymen tv trace
his past history were futile, and he l"C·
fused to l9.1k of Lincoln's assassination.
He wag fond of theJ!.terA.and often associn.t_edwith actors. Cmcinnati peo·

SAPr.\LJ0

resut ts fro
cfe o.nliness MI
V · :ii
.It-is o.soli d cake .........., otscouring soa.p.

~iy .i"t-inyournexl- house-clea.ning a.nd be ho.ppy.
Looking out over the many homos of this country, wa se a thousattls
of women wearing away their Jives in household drudgery that might be
m aterially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAP OLIO. If an hour
is sa v ed each time a cake is used, if ono less wrinkle gathers upon the
face because the toil is lightened, she must bo a foolish woman who
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he a. churlish husband who
w ould grudge tho few cents whicil it costs.

pie w,11recall the scandal l,e figured in
m thn..t city some. Jens
ago, being
found in a house of 1H-fnme, which re·
sulted in an investigation in which he
expln.ined the matter to the salisfaction
of bis friends.

His dnu~hter recently went on the
stage. She created a sensation about a
yen.r A.goby getting married anJ Jcn,·-

ing her husband the next <lay.

Atlminist1·ator'
s Sale of Realj
Estate.
,
of
order of
Pro·
I batePURSUANCE
Conrt of Knox County, Ohio, I will
Saturdny

sold.

Bucklen 's Arnica Salve.
The best sn.h·e in th e world for Cuts,
Brui ses; Sores, Ulcer s, Snit Rheum ,
Fev er Sore s, Tett er, Cbapp etl Hand si
Chi!blnin~ , corn s and all s.kin emptions
acd p ositi vely cures Pil es, or n o pn.y
required.
It i:; gaur!lnt eed to giv e perfect sati sfacti on , or money re funded.
Price 25 cents per bo x. F or sale by G.
BR.ker & Sons.
22janly ,

Ther e is a cre m!ltory in P e nnsy lranin. wher e thirty -one I.Julies wcIC r~duced to ash es lnst ye ar. Thi s is snid
to be one-third the tot».1 numb e r o f
bodies crem a ted in th e Uni ted State s
during the yenr . The con clu sion from
these stat istic s is that cremut ion is n ot
growing popn lar.
A Penn sy lvani1.1. sur geon h as bee n
su ccedsfnl in g raft ing skin from a black
At Chicago l\Iay Hanley tried to
man on the leg of a. white man 1 the pr e~e nt her father and brother from
new cuti cle ass uming th e white color. righ ting and was h erself fatally stabbed.
If the rever se of th e op era.lion can be
The illne ss of Rev. Sum Jones com·
perform ed th e rnce problem can be

Harry

A

settleil by surgery.

pelled the dir ectors to close the Florida

!::>ub-Trupicnl Exp cisition

at Jack~on-

D. Critehfieltl

TTORNEY A.T LAW.

A

rB.Al'i:I:

xoo:a•.

COOPER & MOORE
TTORNEYS AT I,A W. Office 19 •
MAIN ST•u:n,

NT

MEETINGS FOR THE

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS
Will be held at the

SCHOOL

ltOOM,

CENTRAL

BUILDING,

MT. VERNON, OHIO .
-THE-

Mt. Vernon,O.

S A.MUELH. PETERMAN,

SECOND SATURDAY

Gene ra I rtre, Llr e au4 .lctl deatla111.ran ce A.gt.

of t he o••

EVERY
fflOIIITH
Al\'D
TIIE
Application for insurance to any
strong, Reliable and \ Vell•kuown CompaLAST SATURDAY
nies represented by this Agency eolicited.
Also agent for the followini:; first-clael!
-OFSteamship lines: Guion, Nationai, White
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from S e ptemb e r, O c tober , No1 ·cn1ber,
En~land, Ireland and all points in Europe
F e bruary , Mar c h and April.
at responsib]e rates .
Office-CornerMaina.nd GambierStreets
;at- Examinations will commence 11.
t9
Mt. Vernon Ohio.
7spr87'ly
o clock, n. m.

L. D. BONEBRAKE,Prest.,Mt.Ve rnon, 0.

PH YSI U UNS.

B.IIOTTfll{ Clerk Blndensburg, Oliio.

L.

D R.L. L. WILLIA.MS,

C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown O.

PIJYSTCIANAND SURGEON,
MT.

VERNON

I

OHIO.

Office-Gambier street, r('Cently O:!CUpitd
by Dr. Robinson.
Re.sidence-4.03 East Gambier St. I tdecly.

BAl,TUIOIIE
AND OHIOIt. R.

u.

TIMETABLE

K. CONARD, M. D.,

liOMEOPATlllC
0FFICR-ln

PUYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.

!he Woodward Block. Resi•
dence-Garnbier St. 1 Arentrue: .property.
Office hours , 8 to 10 a. m., 2 LO 4cand 5 to

.January

24apr1y

8 p. m.

J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D.,

\VEST

2~ , 1891.

DOl/1\'D.

I.v Pi ttebu rgh ........ • p

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Offlce-\V'est side of Ma.in street, 4dc-.ore
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
'.relephone No. 74.
Residence-Ea.st Gambier street. Tele·
phone 73.
29aept87

A ce rtain cure for Chronic Sore Eye!'l,

ml p ml
. um

am
" Wheelinl!· · -? 50 10 40

•

pt r
11 O!.i•4 30

Rm
am
pm
" Zanesville. 9 58 12 63 6 37 l LO 7 12

pm
1

Ar

Newark ..... JO 40 1 37 7 25 2 45

Columbn,. 1 3'! 2 50 8 35

Ar Cincinnnli 6 35

pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints,
the

safe

and

certain

pm

am

'gli(~: ~.o
, ~ ~ ::·::~::

:: ~u/::i:~~·:

5.•

urn

am

am

pm

Lv Columbu~ 7 20 11 3!, i :.>O
11 :.O 6 60

Consti-

•

TEXAS
FARM
LANDS

take

am

pm

·· Yt. Vernon 11 28 2 2f> 9 23 g 57 9 12

remedy.

pm

·' Mansfield.. 12 29

SMJ: TH "S
A wealthy Atchison , Kan , woman
made her will recently, and she says in
it that at the end of fin? years all her
fortune is to be given to her h~1s1Jandi[
he can pro, ·e that lie visit ed her gnwe
ten times in that l~ngth of timt'.
'U~e H i e s:,1,\1.1. Sh:-e (40 little Beflna to the
bolt.le).
Tlll::Y ,urn THE llOST CO:SVENlENT,
If your blood is impure regulate your
Su.i.t.a.blc
l:c..r
o.ll
.A.so•.
Pr ~,.,e of cith~r
Nb.e, 2llt'. per Bottle.
liver with Simmons Liver Regulator.
.Archduke Charles Louis , h eir pre- f,l
~U;ij~
~ ~ ~lr,lal led for(cL1. (coppar, or1tamp11).
sumpti,·e to the Austri!l.n throne, will J,f.Sr.1ITH
&.CO,!.lakenof·'BiLEBBANS ,' ' ST. LOO
I$ MO.
allow his ,was but 50 florins l\- month
~ .... ..;; · · 13 a
ff
a,
until they attain iheit· major-it_v. At
the age of 18 they become free with A.n
income of :tt least 20,000 florins.

B~~~E

:s 02

--4 00 --9 3()
7 30 1:l 45 8 15 ......

pm

Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St.
Moo:NTV•:&NON, Onro.
All professional calls, by day or ni~ht
prompthrespondedto.
fJune22-J.
To cure Biliou sness, Sick Headache.

Y

,

C. CULDERTSON,

u. OOOPBB..

COU

Office over

ATTORNEY-AT-LA \ V,
Office-Over J . C. & G. ·w. Arinsl 011g 1s
Store Mt. Veinon Ohio.
,nov.S8
w.

OX

-- -

TEACHER~'
EXAMI
NATION~

Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Sjan-tf

w.

- - ----

KN

DR. GEORGEB.BUNN
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Tetter . Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old

BE
AS

At pre11ent n.lm1.tlon will msll:e men rich durlnt'
year i&:11.
Tbo most. conaervau.ve admll t.be
truth ot lh\11a&1ertlou.
It la now known that thejineit wheat land In Ui• wot Id
the

andanltable

In North and West Texas

10 38 5 19 10 26

I

Ar Cbica~o.,.. 9 30 I1 40 6 40

500

825

EA ST BO l/ 1\'D.

for 11.JIt1mall graina 11.nd rrulta and 1n

Tena tanners have an eoormou.e home ma.Tt:ei
uwellas
rw,lv. Thousand Ill/ca of Rail rood and Ocean Outlet
for their surplus crop. Ilere rumen 11.reablo to
work out.ot doora ovary llar In the ,-ear, and 11
t oct:
run on gn.n from Janus.r1 to Januar7.
M.an1
fsrmera In Kansa.e and lo Lhenorth•'lllt'eat.a.re 1ewn1
"hate...-er equitytbey bl\ve In tnelr farm11,buyln ll'
the cbe.an Janda of 1'eIM. And In many tn11u.ncea
clea.rtna tbe price or the land from tbelr fl.nt year"
crops. The late1tcen11us show11that few farmen 1..
Texas have their farrn11 mOrliaged, The Tu:at
acbool fund 11 the Ja,-gl!.at. any commonwealth In
t.be world.,
ae,rrcnun.- ln ca.,,b 1md lands aome alirlJ
mtlllons
dolla.n.. St.a.t.otaxeaare ten ceni.a on the
hundred dollars.

3 25

Ar Sandusky. ...... ........ 12 30 7 40 ..... .
Lv Fostoria ... 2 27 6 10 O 33 8 47 12 W
n. m o rn

manr in11tanees cotton are

~@~rn~Jf
;;7.17.
lO'll'i~t•:mt

.a ml p m n. m p m p 1u
Lv Chicago.... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 6 25 IO 40
pm

prnnmam

" l4~ostoriu.... 4 20 9 24 4 32 l li 6 34

" Randusky.. t3 00 .......

ta 00 ..... ... •7 30

" Mansfield .. 6 14 11 20 4 b6 3 00 0 46
am

" l i t Vernon 71012 16

--

pm
ij

- - --06

11 4 ( S ll

J) Ill

Lv Cincinnati
of
'· Columbus .. 6 50 11 86 ...... ..... . IL 25
of
-- ----- m
n.mampn1p
... 8 C,7 1 00 ........ 4 6(• 1~ 40
Wesimp
lyactasAgents
intheSaleof Land " Newark
Zanesville .. 8 47 1•• ........ 6a21so
0i\!;:~v~/r~v8en11roi
e11'f°grn°e
~;e~~~ ':e}~e~
~~i;
" Wheeling .. 12 M 5 40 ........ tO 20 G t O
have nowfor Hle1;ood agricultural land11for trom

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Cil.lloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spa.via ,
Uurbs, Splinte, Sween ey, Ring-bone,
Stifles, Sprain.3 , all Swollen Throats,
Cou~hs, etc. Save $60 by use of one
bottle. \Varrn.nted the mnst wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold by
Geo. R. Baker & Son, druggist, Mt.
Vernon.
lldecly

Admr. of Mary Teeter, dec'd.

PltOFESSIONAL
CARDS.

Cham ber lain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

-----

A. J. KEMP,

19feb4t*

of

York, is the first Irishman to hold the
dignity of primate of England.
The Eg,vptian revenue for the pa.st
y ea r was the largest ever co11ccted,
rca chm g the smn of $53,750,(X)(}.
.Jiissi:,sipp1 claim s n1.l11abiedeposiLs n
sul phur, iron , copp er, lead, s1-1.lt
1 a.ndwhnt do you think-manganese.
~I iss .Minni e Nei veiter 1 of \Vaba.sh,
Ind., was awarded $1,000 for sedu ction
in her suit against Charles Lower.
As was expe ct ed the Stt1.te of Arkans,\s ~\cce pted a settlement at the hdnds
of Defaulter \Voodruff"s bondsmen .
TeRclie:·: ''\Yi!lie ,s pcll felr.n Willi e:
'·F-e -1-t." Tearber : " Right. Jimmie.
wh at is felr?" J immi e: A lickin ' ·i'
R. E r kl ey, secr etary of the Dayton
trad es aF.sembly, was found dead in his
bed Suod ny morning.
Heart disease.
Capt. David Barnurn,known from one
end of the lake s to the other as "The
An cient Mari ner," died nt Cleveland.
I n terpr e ter Louis Prim eau, of the
Stnnd ing R ock Indian Agen cy I predicts
nn oth er outbr eak of reds in the spring.

, .I.lar c h 14th , 1891,

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry

C.H.GRA
N'f,

Dr McGee, tue new archbishop

the

at 1 o'clock p. m., npon the premises, the
following described real ~state situate in the
STEVENS
& CO.,
coun~y of Knox and State of Ohio:
Being Jot number sixty.six (66) in the
DEALERS
IN
village of Buckeye City, in said County
and State .
Appraised at $750.
1'ERMS OF SALE:-One-third CA.SH; one
NO. l KREMLIN BLOCK,
third in one year nnd one-third in two
·relephon , No 89
years from the day of sale; the payments ~It .Vernon. 0.
to be secured by mortgage on the premises

1

itate to guarnntee th em every time,
and we stand ready to refund the pur·
chase price, if satisfactory result s do
not follow their use. The se rem edie s
have won th eir great popnhu1ty pur ely
on their rneri t8. Geo. R. Baker & Son ,
Druggist s.
I

an

N

offer for sale al public auction, on

DoYouWantOne

thf"u

--

' 1

r.oun. doUant per s.cro. aecorolnR" to loeauon .
In value In three 7ear111.We

Ar Pittsburgh ....... . 825 ........ 600900

Theselanlb'lllt'llldouble

am

110h
~~~!;.1;s1~~:~'ti%.!t':t:
:;:~tni'v1:~~~{~f~! \Vasbingto11 11J>fiO
m
an1 ebarge for comrulsslooa from buyera or lendere
'' Baltimore .. 12 46
:;_mit°rt
w~frtb°c~t;;::,"o::c.a::
.~~1:\t~~=
~:~ "Plula
tlelphia 3 22
1

FREE?

prn

prn

am

6 00 ........

pm

7 10

8 30
5 45 ....... .
Mr. Ju.mes Lambert , of New Bruns- ville.
8 tO •.... ... ·····111 10
Hi Jn skul ek of Lunn. hn.s been arrePt·
wicki Illinois , says: "I was badly afflic1
r1.m~~1
ff!~'t~b~bjilJ't!'!!J~~fJn1!rifa;t•
.. Pi~~
p m
li'ort. Worth, and the Fon. WortbChamber of Com41 New York
ted with rheumati sm in the hips and cd by a United States marsh all for w .. h5 b'l 10 40 ........ ...... 1 40
merce. CorreaPondenoe Solicit ed.
St. Louis is now the lArgest fur maring stamps offci gnr box es and refilling
legs, when I bought a bott le of Cham- Lhem.
THO MAS J. HURLEY,
• Trains run dnily. t Dnily except Sunket in the United StateE. At n. recent
NZOOTIATOJt
MUNICTPAL
BONDS, COMXZQCUL
berlain's Pa.in. B alm. It c ur ed m e in
day. f Daily except Monday.
SR.leof pelts in that city more than a.
PA..P%R, MORTGAGES ASD llEAL ESTATE,
The rich est Ameri.in coll ege h1 Co- million ski ns of the coon, muskrat,
three days. I am all right to d ay and
Sleeping and Dining Cnrs on nll Through
Hurley Office Building, Forth Worth, Texa1Trainl'I.
,•rnuld insist on every one ~vho is a ftlict- lumb ia, with an end owment of $9,000, skunk mink , gray fox R.nd opossum
19feb4t
Chn.s. 0. Scull, General Pa~scnger Agent,
ed with that t erribl e disease, to use 000. Harvard comes sec ond with $7, were c!i~posed of.
Baltimore, Md.
Chamberlain 's Pnin Ba lm and get well 000,000.
WE HA.VE A. FEW OF THE
J. •r. Odell General MansK<>r.
Pains in the region of the kidneys n.re
at c,nce ." F or s o.le by Porter 's Palace
Dr. James G. Armstrong, once n. cured by Simmon~ Liver Regulator .
Pharma cy.
mnr
prominent minister in the Presbyterian
Jesse Grant a.nd his ralher in law, Mr.
and Episcopal Churches of At!anta, Gn.
n!!~,1~~.1!!:i~
''BAKER ''
:r.Irs. Carrie William s, a silk culturist
Chapman,with several other gentlemen,
is ded.d.
Write t.o ua for Mtlmates on
are
owners
of
the
Platn.
Blancha
silver
of San Francisco, say s the industry will
SP EI C LB.L
FOB.
G-XN" <!irS.
-OFTllEA quaiut clock, owned by Louis
be br ouRht into some prominenc es at Philipp e·when he taug~t school in Bos- mine in Sonora, :Mexico. 'Iheir ore
..:j"'fu_o~
~P.8t'i~~
.!~~/~~E n•• ( ' b a ln and
runs
about
$50
n.
too
,
and
there
io
oo
the World's Fair. Over $400,000,000 is ton , is to be seen in one of i1w shops of
CITYOF ~IT. VERNON, OHIO
, BAKERCHAIN ,I WAGON IRON MFG. CO.,
end to it. They'll all be rich.
empl oyed in the business Rnnually, that city.
A ll esbe.•1,
PL
and Americans have not taken eno11gh
,vhich we will GIVE FREE to our custornrebly
\V. Tuck Levely, of Annapolis, and
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.-"Mys a mers. For particulars call at
interest in it.
Miss Mary Lee, of Baltimore couuty, ticCure 11 for Rheumatism and NeuralRem ember that .A.yer's Cherry P ec- both bEnd, were married last week a.t
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. It.s
tora .l h ns no equ al as a specific for colds, Baltimore.
action upon_ the system is remarkable
cough s, and a.IIaffections of the throat
Betting on the rninfall has been car- and mysterious.
It removes at once
and lu ngs . F or near ly ha lf a century ried to su ch an extent in India that the the cause and the disense immediately
-DEA.I.ER INit hn s bee n in gre ater d emand than Bombay government lrn.s passed au act disa.ppeard. The first dose greatly beneany oth er rem edy for pulm on11ry com- forbidding it.
fit•. Warranted, 75 cents. Sold by G.
plaint s . All druggistsl have it for sal e .
25decly
Funner ltreJ 1'hcit1, of Salt CrGek R. Baker & Son, Druggists.
~IT. VEUNON,
on10 .
Colonel Bob Ingers oll, who kn ew Valley, Kan .. h:1s gone to California
Mr. \Vindom for twe11ty-six years . said nfter a. $7,000,000 estR.te left, by his un- ~ Gov. Hill's seat in the senate will be
next to lha.tuf Senator Da.niel of Vir·
to a Chicago report er, re cent ly: "A bet· married brother.
ginia. His desk is on the outer row of
ter m.nn n O\'er Ii ve<l, nor a happier one.
Some people cho ose queer pl11.cesto the democratic side nnd wnet occnpied
His mn.rried life was like one unb,-oken
spring day. His was really true happi- bf; born. Mrs. Fnrn cisco Augustiro gn.vP. for tweh·e yea.rs by Senator \ Va.de
birth to a boy on n. S~nten I -Jland ferry- Hampton.
ness."
boat on Saturday.
For a. mild tonic, gentle laxath·e and
Catarrh in New England.
'£he deepest oce1rn in lhe world is the invigorant ta.ke Simmons Liver ReguEly's Cream Balm gh ·es- sati sfacti on Pacific. Net1.r the Ladroue islands a lator.
to e very one u~ing it for .::atarrhn.l trou- depth of 4,475 fathoms, or over five
A colored woman living nen.r the
bles.-G. K. Mellor, Druggist, Worces- mile s, wns found.
Blue river, Indian territory, is reported
ter, Mass .
Four words ~ se contl. for twenty-the
to have given birth to four children, all
I belie, ·e E ly' s Cream Balm i,:; the
0 The
combest article for catarrh ever offered the minutes was the flood from the mouth of whom are doing well.
~fRev.
Phillips
Brooks
at
fl. Boston :bm~- bined weight of the children wns twen·
CHEAPER.THAN SHING,LES,
pablic.-Bush
& Co., Druggi ste, \Vormess men 's meeting.
ty-seven pounds."
cester, Ma~s.
An article of real merit.-C. P. Allen ,
Dr. Henry \Villiam Stt"vens WM inItch on hum an aud horses and a.11
Druggist, Springfield, Jl!PSs.
ocuhite<l nt the Ke\ •..-York Pasteur InstiThose who use iL speak highly of it. tute, and Li dying of a nen•ous disorder animals cured in 30 minutes by \Vool·
ford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never
-George A. Hill , Druggi st, Springfield, that baflJes the d0cLors.
fail, . Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Sun,
1\Iass,
THE COUNTRY STORE
A
taxidermist
in
c:ncinnati
is
exhibCorner Gambier a.nJ :Mulberry treets,
druggists. l\It. Vernon.
• lldec 1y .
Cream Bnl m has gi ,·en eati sfactory
Is rapid ly becoming only the distribu- Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Zimart(
results.-" r· P. Dr11per,Druggist ,Spring- iting an ocotpus or devil fish with a
tors
of
suc
h
j!Oods
aud
such
artic
l,
s
body
fi\·e
feet
in
length
and
eight
arms,
Dr. Goropins of the French academy
field ~fas,.
26feb2w
each nine feet in lenght.
once ma.de a professionnl examination
ns"are least subject to the changes of
of a 13 year old girl who Willi 10 feet 4 fashion, People everywhere are look "I have, 'i says ti Mnine pension
Mr. Stanley in his lecturP.s never
agent, "what I consider a funny pen- speaks of 11 riiggers" or "negroea ." He inches in height. She was prob~bly the ing to tbe city stores for their
iion case on hand.
Several yenre ago invari:\.bly classes the people as ''white tall~ woman of her nge that ever lived.
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
I secured a pension for a soldier of 11, men" nnd "Ula.ck men."
1\Ialnrial fevers and effects give way
certain regiment and company, and
A p,issenger train on the Leadwood lo Simmons Liver Regulator.
then, after h1s death, I secured a penThe Bism a rk Museum at Schonhn~·
sion for his '"idow. Now she comes to Centrnl collided with a switch engine,
Ad, •1•1•( IHN I i n fht s: Pn1 le r.
me to help her secure another pension two COft.ches being wrecked. Three sen, Saxony, will be opened next July.
peraons
were
hurt,
one
fatally.
as the widow of nnother member of the
The keepe r will be a pe nsioned policesame regiment. "
The gay'.young bicyclist he's in his hed. man, who, for twenty yea.rs, acted as
Our perfect system of selling Dry
Not for him is the spring sun shining; the body.guard of Bism11.rck: on his
A Real B~lsam is Kemp's Balsam
He hns been Hung nncl is sore in body tra.vels.
Goods of every kind
and O.ead,
'l'he dictionnry !mys: "A bnlsam is a
'l'o cure const ipation, eick headache
When I say CURBI do n ot mea.n mere ly to
But Salvntiou Oil will make him smil- and dyspepsia. ~immons Liver Regula·
thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
i;tor- them for a time, and then have them re ..
ing.
C.urn aga.ln. I KE.tJr( A RADJC.AL CORE,.
frou.1 trees. a_ Kemp's Balsam for the
tor l\as no equal.
1 have made ille dlaeue of.
·'I've got it n.t la8t," said the fellow
Throat and Lungs 1s the only cough
The Grand Dllke Nicholas, th~ czar's
medi cine thn.t is a real balsam.
Mauy who found his cough subdued by n bot ·
i;;IT
S, EPILEPSY or
crazy uncle, is getting better and will
thin , watery cough remedies are called tie of Dr. Bull':, Cough Syrup .
FALLING
SICKNESS,
soon be removed to bis house ne ar St.
balsams, but such are not. Look
" ' omen are eligible for office in Rou- Pe tersburg. He is 60 yearR old and has E nables our out-of-to wn patrons to A mo-Joog study . I Wiltt.Urr my re m edy t o
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam and m1inia.nn.d, in 18S8,Mmc. Anna. Jonesco
buy with every advantage enjoyed by Cua& tbe wore, oases. Dccau.ae olhen. havo
notice whn.t a pure, thick prepara.tion
was elec~ed mayoress of Maugln., which been in the army _since he was 16.
customers at ou r own counters-the
:~.~~0a0:~ i;:i~~'!t~~~
it is. If yon cough, use Kemp's Bal- position she held for two yen rs.
There is dange r in impure blood. Eume goods a nd t h e same p rices, a n d :Jl :ny lNF..lLLIBLE RBJIEDY. Give E xpre81
snd Post Office. Jt coets you noLhiDg for a
sam. ALall clrnggists. Large bottles
There is sa fety i n taking Hood's SnreaNen.r :Meham, Or ., a. few d11ys ngo a parilla, Lue great blood p urifer. 100 in every case we gu arautee pro mpt at- t.l'inJ, and it will -cureyou. Addreu
50c. and $1.
1.
little girl was followed home frorn p;1.s- doses one dollar.
te ntio n an<l sa tisiaction, just as we do H.Q . ROOT,M.C., 183PEULST
. NIWYOII
witi1 persona l shoppers . Ou r
. ''!
'
. - . ;,t";) • •
•
The remains of Anthony Dewater ar- tnre by n. 2 yenr oltl Jeer, which id readAccording tO some Maine papers rob·
rived at his formel' home in Liberty ily submitting to domeF-tication.
THE ST RONGEST.
township, I o wn, ironday,
nnd were
The Portlaml Oregoninn aays th;\t no ins are blithely singing in varions parts
NONE G~NUINE
WIT KOUT"!" H E 5/A LABEL
burieil Tu esd"Y· A few years ago he less than 105 young women hnve ta.ken of that st.ate, nppnrently oblivious of
1
~~(~~i~~~l:a31~i:
~
removed with his family to the vicinity up timb~r claims in western \Vashing- the fiu.:t that it i,; ~i real old-fashioned
Explaius it all fully-the sp ring ediwinter.
of Pine Ridge, S. D. About a week he ton during the pnst six rnonth~.
tion ready in March. Send your name.
wa s killed by the Indians, scalped nncl
..,,
Artificial eyes are supplied to nil the It is mailed to any add ress F REE .
The healthy growfo uf the IJaby is
Bufrerin1 from the d'eet.a of 7outhM error-a. _,.17
his bend se, ·ered from his body. It is
world from Tbur ingn.Germany. Nearly
deear, wuUng wea.kneu. loal manhood, etc •• I will
depend
.
e
nt
upou
its
freedom
from
the
ieporled that three of his children were
• valuable tre aUae tauled) cont.i.nln£ full
all th~ grown inhabitnnts of some of
Sample, of goods sent, also, free of oend
partlcul&ra fo
r home cure , FREE of ch a.r1e.. A
scalped nnd his wife nnd hired man es- pernicious effects of opi111n. Dr . Bull's the villages are engaged in their manu11piendld med.le&lwork ; •hou14--iie N&d bJ enry
Baby
Syrup
is
the
Oest
remedy
known
charge
.
caped.
aaan "ftbO 1' nervous a.n4 deblllt.a.te4. Addreu_ ,
facture.
for the diseases of early childht)od.
J'N)f. F. C..FOWLER, !11004111,,00nn.
Take advautage of our very liberal
According to a Boston dentist n. Cu.liThe "Mother's
Friend"
For children the best remedy for
fornia
rail
road
millionaire
hRS
four
business
methods,
e
always
sell
you
cuta.rrh
or
intluenza
is
Old
Snnl's
en..
Not only sh ortens hibor and lessens
large dinmonds set in the crown of <,ne the newest and best goods at the lowpain attending it, but greatly rliminish- b\l'rh Cure.
of his teeth . The dentist got $1,500 lor est prices.
Address ,
es the danger to life of both mother
\Villiam H, Hambright 1 night watchand child if us ed n. few months before mau at the shop of the A. C. EvRna the work.
confinement.
\Vrite to the Bradfield manufaeturing
The tank of general of the United
Company, Springrield.
Regulator Company, Atl,1,.ntn.
, Georgia. 0., was murdered while on duty .
States n.rmy expired with She ridan.
for further p1trticuln.rs. Sold by G. R'.
Major Genera.I Jo h n M. Schofield is
The Canadian militia. hold whnt are commander of the United States army
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